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I The Wealth of 

Our Forest Lands
Awarded to **********************

f
RooseveltIt is generally admitted 

that no other Teas fcuit 
the taste of our own

„ ; ssftr morses

t

You
! The Nobel Peace Prize 

Gees to Roosevelt—He Will 
Use the fond to Create 

Labor Ptacz Committee

i

•want\ Export Trade on a solid basis. Two hundred 
million feet exported annually. Over two 

million dollars in cash for the workmen 
in the Province.J a receiptk y&ju. The Nobel Penon prize is awarded to 

PresrdrHt BoomevcH in recognition of 
bis set rices in -bringing about the 
ending of the Rueso-Japanese war 
Candidates for this distinction must 
be proposed by legislative bodies, 
peace t organizations or universrtiet.. It 
is understood that the Président'» 

Prof. B. P. Jud^on,

..a
c_x Sever* Kwthqaate'Mall Steaeer Bareed (By F. C. Whitman, Aimapol is, in the Halifax Chronicle.)

and we shalf be de- 
1 igîited to give you one-^that iittld 
bill we mailed last week. It’s 
only a little one—you’d hardly 
think it counted. I Most of our 
bills arc just Jhat^big ami w 
need ’em all.

4
Santiago, Chile, Jaw. 5. Halt u[ *<■ 

town of Arice, » Ihc Province of 1 ai 
oa, has been destroyed by an earth

quake, and 
neighborhood have suffered more or 
lees severely. The seaport of Impuqm 

120 miles south of

most disappeared. Another nod is the 
improvement of our harbors and bet
ter facilities for loading larger ami 
deeper draft vessels than have hereto
fore been employed.

Nov» Scotia is o forest coun try, and 
in the past so abundantly supplied 
'that core of the forests has not bon 
impressed upon the minds of the peo
ple,but a careful study of the quern 
tion of forestry and its application to 
the growth of trees and cutting of 
1 imbrr should no longer be neglected. 
The time .has passed when virgin for
ests can. he found: fte-iv are no un

ite lumber crop of Nova Scotia for 
1906 has been disponed at good prices 
and notwithstanding the cost of pro
duction caused by the higher prices for 
lumbermen's supplies, increased wages 
and higher freight rates, the business 
has been done at a fair profit.

The outloox for the coming season 
gives every prospect of a larger busi
ness being done, but much depends 
upon the snow -fall of the winter. Two 
or three months of good sledding in 
the a odds is a-hat is most needed to 
give assurance of an average output 
of logs. In fact, the crop depends up
on this to make operations successful, 
and give sufficient water in the spring, 
and summer to get the logs to the 
mills.

Jan. 4 -NÀws was re- 
terrible disas-

(ffiristiane.

in thatUm&oi. -hich plies between
«üTand Bergen, ofi Farsund yester- 

Xy The steamer was discovered to be 
« fire. A strong gale w» blowing at

dm time, and 4bc fl6”*8 S^”t*P-C*s- Tacne is the northernmost Province 
•* t«tbe saloons and cabm, Tb y V q| ch4K end borders on Peru. It has 

•eggers, moat of them nek, _ M Biee ol s,«*. square miles. It Is

be* their «fiarters to get ’ msiBly a crossed by scanty and
Four of them *ere spBocated m iBtCTmitteot streams. -Earthquakes are
«Sorts to get out. °r_, frequent. Ark» .if J» *e scaeoast,; It
board, and one was ^ formerly a. much more important
•passenger went mad. One Me host a» ^ The population, once
burned and another ^^ted at 36,000, is today about
against the side of the ship, rma , ^ ^ ln Aup,gt ,0f last year, when a 
while the remainder of the .hpH-dress- djfeetroue eel1*tlUekb visited Saatia-
ed end panic-stricken passengers were ^ ^ Valparaiso, severe and numer- A wry important factor to this 
huddled tm the forecastle m 8 0Us shocks were experienced in Tacna j^v business has been the demand
ifg snow rtovm. th" r«* Province. , . . . from the United States, and it might

~ bemyp flames, ™ , „„ A A rrirvm nviiFm almost be railed a turning point ia
vessel ashore and m*s<Jed S* ^ ^ saFH MEBIC1XE FOR the disposition of Pine and Hemlock and Rldioknis cutting and

„ . , Vow- UBIUMEiL lumber. So strong is the demand in "mg out of wood tots, the remaining
•real. There was mu<* bard .JV o .--------- . the tinted States for White Pine that trees will respond to a more vigorous
ewr, before all the *P» ”rnP*B'V le buying a c^k. ^ the big eu* of the Ottawa district ri. -growth. H the cutting of lumber in
wen* gotten -** * jg TK«^ Æ being shippwi there instead of to the this province could to carted cm by

geraus nature of the if*, danger bom it, and relief is al- market, and in Keren Serti» lumhernei, with a vhw o. rasing only
hjprtntion of beaebmg UW-lanqno en suh, lolkw. It «intended ^ by the tlntted States for the merchantable wood and give the

HfwonJly for coughs, row». «™P hemlock has exceeded the carrying oa- ™*H tirt? a chance to grow , there is 
Lttm^e^nc^tethe srerkl for these! paeHy of the regular quart wise flert to brhevr that when

diseases.-At '* not only a certain cure sail venais, and an advance in other , xatyroie»^ are wanplpuly do 
, *i^lWetarm lor croup; bet when j^ven *» so”» BS freight rates hat taken place. aeded of forests K«va Scotia

mostly Mexi- the crooRr cough appears, «I P”* Tins call for lumber in the Vnited frt,U be able to supply the market,
*** kiSnTas m4y more ^ wheTT^ » Î States is not ™*md to the A,Untie with as ^ m-rritamtablc himter as

-i; m’ured in a hond-on cOlHs- pXVn as directed. It contains no States, hut is general throughout the j °«* be rnanuiactured today, and
t 4 36 o’clock this morning, five opium or other harmful drugs, and vhole country and is an addetionel j without diminution of th. present

- ”L,” , pj iw, VSsta, between pas- may he given as confidently to-va drm6od upOB output of provincial'Zrzi•*“ ~-««-«re.-»-
30 northbound, on the Chicago, Rock__________ ___________ lock, and m addition to th* there is
1 f__ , _ J raihvav. The wreck- GENTLE POflRTAPS. a demand for lath, box boards and

"r*- - , „„ .=.*>„ <w™ -w. „ re—

unfolded at a recent meeting of a

(ythCT townsthis

I sponsors rw- 
acting pnr-skkirt of Chicago univcr- 
ritv; Pif/f.
Harbcrgrr, of th^ Vitivcrsity of Mun
ich, and the faculty of G«>rg#town 
university, Washingto®.

The fxracc prize w>-nt last year to 
Baron vs s Von Ctttovr, M Vienna, and 
in previous years to W. H. Cretnor. 
M P-, of T>ngLanrf; Prof. Dc Martens, 
of Russia, and'Hrnn.’ Ihmant, t^und< r

Arica, was not
Baldwin, oî Y ale; Prof.4 Yours Truly 

W. A. WARREN

.

Engineer u4 Crew Arrestedknown timber limite, the crown lands 
are about exhausted and supplies for 

futuia «** can only be found is the 
growing tru e of today.

Fortunately this growth is remark
ably rapid; cleared lands will resend 
naturally and produce merchantable 
Sprue* ia thirty or thirty-five .years

tbitt-

of the Red Cross society.
The Kobe! peace price is a part of a 

bequest left by Dr. Alfrtd Bernhard 
Nobel, the Swedish scientist, w-bo died 
m 1S96. By hi* will a large portion of 
his fortune was devoted to fix e annual 
prizes, each valued at ( about $40,660. 
Th-y were awarded for the most im
portent dtsooVoric* in r*v*ics. In 
ebeniTstrv, in |*ysiology or medieine. 
for the most distinguhdiad work of an 
idealistic tendi-ncy ia the field cif liter
ature and for the best effort toward 
the fraternity of nations and the pro
motion of p<ace. TV last named is 
awwrdad by the Norwegian Storthing. 
The 'other* are — «warded by institu
tion* at 'Stockholm.

President
H as his invert ion to use 
create

Washington, Jan. 5.—The Baltimore 
and Ohio wreck at Terracotta recently 
grows in magnitude as the 
P*es. The most conservative estimate 
of the deed is fifty three, with three 
score* of injured in the hospitals or 
at their homes suffi-ring from wounds 
and fractures sustained in the re.r-eiM 
oofKsion which completely demolished 

two day-

hours

remainder of the passetrrçere

th* coaches
the Smoker attached to the local 
Frederick, Md., express Ko. 6fi. Sev 

(Tal of the most aeriouriy injured are 
expected to <fie tluring the night, 
the death

Mm

moat risky.

list may reach sixty or 
more. Heartrending and pitiful wane
the 'scenes

Another Train Master

would at the city morgue, when: 
Rooacreh ha* announced ! hundred* of pereoBe flocked to assist 

the h-nd bo ; the police m the tdentrticatien of thé 
a permanent committee at I dead. Women, girls and even men wftfc 

Washington with the v-tew of mam- ; iron nerves shrieked, soh| Id aD<j 
taining fN-aro trtwo emplo'yers and | ed as their relatives or frimds were

iLw thirty-i-wo corpses

»-
V

!
carport.

k>xmdThm* 3*$*ars ayo the Government of 
Nov» Scotia undertook to pnrx’nrt the 
annual conflagration of thç forest, 

imports of the Chief Raopers 
tfi'ery yoar. throughout tnr. province >h>o* conclu-

The trade has struck « high level ot siwl> ,hc1 for,,st fi" « <"*= he rtoppod’ 
prices all "round, and as far as any- K”d • turning point has beee reacted 
on* can see, it will be maintained. in « «Rfficult probbsn that will un-
Hill men, however, have to seriously doubtetHy »dd untiJd wealth to Nota 

consider the increased cost of opera- s resources, and go a very long
way to wal'd* solving the quest ioa of 
forestry in the province.

among
j- strewn about the floor. C<rfBns, wicker 

t*as«k»*es end winding sheets w«n? fount!
. . 0 OB sides. It was a day never In
daughter Hilda, of Melwrn Square, ^ forgotten.
Tterc guests last week of Mr. am* Mrs. _ . . , .
D T 11 IT T3 trttwtfite of tbe Baltrmorc and Ohio

hr^ R. H Vmmg, accompaxued by conducting an invertiga-

Mr*. C. Rujiert Eaton, of Grenville T* *" ™ £
„ , , , « . , . pnrjiose of placing the rcsponsriStt-^ “ k'V da)7 JT Ti8t Hy ter rhe tembte faster.

°f Mr- aDd BrS- Oserai Supt. Todd exonerated Mll-
Sni't W.eRay,' of the H. S. F. W., ^blS’ ^ ^ T*

Two brothers, Isaac and Thomas at Waverlcy, Mass., who speir^' his |
Burgo.vnc, of West Cove, St. Margar- * Christmas vacation at his old home f 
ct's Bay, were drowned Friday mom- I'terc, reUimed last Wednesday, 
ing, a short distance from their home Miss Sadie Edwards, of Annapolis j 
by the upsetting of their boat. This Rfkmil, is the guest of her friend Miss 
sad affair makes a total of sin 
who have been drowned in St. Mar
garet’s' Bay within throe months. All 
of them were fishermen, and met their 
death by the capturing of their boats.

BEL1.KISLE.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Coucher and'I
ed train* run
Chicago. Most of the killed and injur- 

the southbound. Many of 

tte bbdies ol the victims were 
.timed by the flames. The injured are 
being brought to Topeka on a special 

^ train. TSie early reports stated that 
the coThskrn was caused by the eare- 

of the agent at Volnnd.

medical society in Panama. An elder
ly woman, exceedingly hard of hearing 
Hred bar the river. One afternoon a 
warship fired a salute of ten guns. 
The woman, alone in her little bouse, 
waited until fte- boeecmg ceased. Then 
she smoothed her dress, brushed her 
bair back in a quiet manner, and 
said, sweetly, "Come ho.”

rd were on
edi

tion and of manufacturing as com
pared with the previous yrtW; and 
freights both coast-wise and foreign 
are likely to take a higher range 
which to a certain extent must be de
ducted from -the selling price of the

I '
lessncss

station, the last signal 
that the equipment tram 

cresbing into the pas- 
i singer trein at Terracotta. The 
! mtilHl.ni declared that Phillips was 
obeying the instructions

„ u , n ... , trent home at 6.30, leaving the
Miss Helen Bauld, of Halifax, who _ ..

has been the guest of Miss Mnudie ' ^al ’™rainP- Whlk
Coleman .luring the holhiays, returmd ^Z’

T , . Todd intimated that the burelen of
’ Mr" Oamptelf willett and Mr. Rob- ' ^ f*“ UP°” tbe

,w s , . i l-i . 1 aIKÎ crew of thv extra. The five♦ft kaglcson who spent holiday week
L . . . . , , x. mFmber>: of the. crew who vvre asrest-
^it-h rvlatiws across the bolder, re- .
I , t 0 _ cd shortly after the acerdent.
himed home cm Saturday last. | . . , ,. ,
r Mr. IYrev Bent and toother, Master j ^ !° "5uH of the
ïov, of Bridgewater, were guest* last ! ™'^-at,„n. They are: Harry
,-rok of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Dodge. ^ Ira C. McClol-

Miss Hazel Rent has gone to visit 'nm!' 1,rcman' Frnnk ?• Hoffmeir. con-
jintiws at Newark, Ct. fl"P,fir: IÎU<M’r' brakesman, anil

Miss Louise Wade is visiting friends "m' A- Norr,s' master.
L Bridgewater. «-azmg vacantly between the bars
If-red E. Wade, of thl firm of T. P. of Ms 1-6,1 et th6 P°,iee r,*,ioT1. E”

Akin A Co., of Kentville, spent a PKfr Hildebrand is too full of
ft days of holiday- week with his tlon *° 11,6,16 any statement.

Mrs. Stephen F. all come out at the investi
gation..” he said. “I don’t believe 
that there Js anything for me to Say 
and I could not sey it if there was.”

Before he was arrested the engineer 
made a statement to the Associated 
Press, in which he declared that if the 
danger signal light was displayed at 
Takonia he failed to see it on account 
of the den9e fog.

Steamer Berued station
fvassed befoiT*

iBaKtex, K. S„ Jam. 2.-Tbe stremci 
tirtretxSrr, Cap-t. Gitoon. from Oalv.*- 

Livwpool, G. B., wrtb

The Dominion Star) Company has 
acquired extensive f'oal areas in Cat^c
Breton.

super-
hrmber.

The situation from the lumberman’s 
standpoint ia a strong one. The cx- 

is now established on a

when hetqp, hoiznd to . ___
bales of cotton, put m here 

Pis morning with fire raging in the 
mam boW. The fire was first di*cov«- 

Saturday lest when the ship 
37 N., Ion. 67 W., and 

every effort was made to subdue K by 
injecting steam, but without ^ucress, 
ho the captain decided to come heri

tor assistance.

Sadie Gesner. :

port trade
vv-AXTED TO REMT-A Piano. Ap- 
11 ply to Box 6, Bridgetown, 2i solid beds tmio ever before, and 

be likrn-
morc
its value to Nova Scotia can 
ed to what the grain crop is to the 
Northwest. The lumber industry of 
Nova Scotia is of so great importance

ed on 
was in let.§

We have just receivedFOR SALE
anything should happen tthat if

stop the operations of the establish* 
mills and factories that arc situate 
in all parts of the Province, it woul 
immediately be felt as a calamity 
The larger number of towns and vi 
lag**, particularly in Western 
Scotia, owe their very existence t. 
the lumber trade, 
of mill machinery and supplice do i 

large volume of business annual

are now

One yoke of six-year-old Oxen both 
red and well matched, weight thirty-I 
ose hundred, one red April Calf, and 
one White Chester spring shoate.

George W. Foster
Upper Granville

Don’t laugh at-the boy who magnifies 
tes place. You may sec him coming 
from the Port Office with a big bundle 
of bis employer’s letters, which be dis-, 

plays with as much pride as though 
-they were nis own. He feels important 
and looks it, but be is proud of his[ 

-tfi place. He is attending to business, he 
likes to have the world know that be 
is at work for a busy concern.. The 
boy who says “we” identifies himself 
with the firm. Its interests are his; he 
sticks up lor ,ts credit and reputation 

pleasure m bis work and 
one day in earnest.

Nov

■
The manufacture

(-mo-
very
ly. Transportation by water and rai 
for the supplies commg in and for th« 

output of 
item. And more directly to the betw 

people is the mow

its, Mr. and

lumber is a big freigh ^Barc pleased to state that Mrs. 

Longley who for the past few 
^Wias been quite seriously indis- 

quite improved.
^widay evening last the annual 

tea for St. Mary’s Sunday 
held in Belleisle hall, 

^nning to end it was a very 
At 5.30 the children 

sat down to th* kind of tea for which 
Belleisle caterers are famed—good and 

I plentiful. After tea games were in- 
'tiuTgrd in until 7.30. The Rev. J. 
Reeks, rector of Round Hill, then 
gave a anagic lantern entertainment. 
For this, the part of the hall not tak
en up by the children, was well tilled 
with adults, all . apparently desirous 
of renewing their youth, ami judging 
by the gvnerous applause, they were 
as mucli pleased with the ]ûctures as 
the children. At the conclusion the

fit of our 
pawl out annually for camp supplie 

to provirion the lumber crews 
cattle working in the woods, and th 

list of loggers, stream driver

own
> he take s

^opes to say we 
* ■ The boy will reap whet ne sows H he 

keeps Ids grit and sticks to his job. 
You may take off your hat to him as 

solid men of the

and

wage
mill hands, teamsters, and at shippinThis Spaceof the future

T Let his employer do the right 
by him; check him kindly if he 

shows sign* of being too big for his 
place, counselor .him as to liis habits 
nod associates, and occasionally show 
him a pleasant prospect of advance
ment. A little pride does an honest 

heap of good. Good luck to 
y who says “We.”—Exchange.

*S points the pay of stevedores and ttj 
money left in port by every vesfj 

that loads, estimated to be from fix 
hundred to one thousand dollars al 
cording to tonnage.

The annual outlay 
from Two
Hundred and Twenty-five million feet, 
and the cost of production Ten Dol
lars per thousand, making an annual 
outlay of over Two Million Dollars in 
cash for the workmen of the Province.

WTtat is very much needed is a re
vival of .ship-building in the province, 
andthe budding of both coastwise and 
foreign lumber carriers. Norwegians 
and Italians are now supplying the 
trade with, vessels (or South America, 

. for the fvery good reason that the
Ajé"V)4.AC4„éjé i’t.1,4v-)jLh Aj4Cei4t.LATA1 ^f Nova Scotia vessels has al-

Bsof'husïÜ

CLARENCE.

Miss Ixnnie Baker has bron spending 
a week at Kingston.

J. R. Berry and son Ralph, of Deep 
Brook, visited frienhs here recently.

Mrs. Freeman Fitch has returned 
from Halifax.

Reuben and Walter Baker are visit
ing their aunt, Mrs. M. 0. Fritz.

Clarence Division, No. 366, elected 
the following officers for the quarter:
J. IV. Elliott, W. P.; E-ffie Rumeay,
W. A.; A. J. Wilson, R. S.; Nina 

rector spoke of the condition and Fiske, A. R. S.; Avard Jackson, F. 
work of the school during the past S.; H. Gv Wilson, Treas.; Aggie Jack- 
year, and on behalf of the teachers son; Chap.; Albert Banks, Con.; Nellie , _ 
and scholars thanked Mr. Reeks for Elliott, A. Con.; Fred Banks, F. S.; 
so kindly giving the splendid enter- F. W. Jackson, 0. S.; Lorenzo Elliottl

P. W. P.

IS

Reserved for 
J. HARRY HICKS

of lumber is 
Hundred Million t5 Two

kX;

te famine m China is so disastrous 
millions are in distress, and 

jfkijt Roosevelt lias issued a pro- 
*ta calling for the people of 

* A, Æted States to send relief. He 

Will ask Congress for authority to 
_ government transport veesete to 

’M ,lood to Hie famine stricken to-

riainment.
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Our New Term 
Begins

Wednesday Jan. 2nd
Wc thank the public for the liberal 

patronage enjo>vd throughout the 
year now closing, and are determined 
to be still more deserring of confid
ence.

Send for new catalogue.
S. KERR
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AGRICULTURALSjj I v
Most people know that if they have 

been sick they need fScoff* s Emutm 
jtofi to bring back health and strength.

But the strongest point about Scoffs 
Emulsion is that you don’t have to be 
sick to get results from it.

It keeps up the athlete’s strength, puts fat 
on thin people, makes a fretful baby happy, 
brings color to a pale girl’s cheeks, and pre
vents coughs, colds and consumption.

Food in concentrated form for sick and 
well, young and old, rich and poor.

Apd it contains no drugs and no
ALL DRUGGISTS: SOo. AND $1.00.

1Z
in handling market poultry, nud call
ed out nutiry cfuektions fronl those in 
tire audience. Mr. Aim y says that in 
recent seasons lie hatched about 30(H) 
chickens annually, mostly in the last 

half of March and in April, 
business operation* he places much 

upon getting laying hens for ■ 
tygs at a time of year when prices i 
are high.

corn ami coarse dry bran, 
mixture which lie uses very largely is 
three parts torn, one oats, one wheat.

Free Distribution of > veils 
un Application to the Seed

(Joinmi.»inner, DepaKltnent
of agriculture, Ottawa

3
/ /

“ 11 said the student ;

“ It’s best to be prudent»^ jg^sjÿ

In bisThis is a valuable report of DC 
pages, containing interesting reading 
fur farmers. The report contains n 
summary of the business transacted, 
reprint of the constitution, by-laws 
and regulations of the Association, 
the methods of keeping records of 
registered seed, the names and ad
dresses of su'd growers who are pro- 

regist« ml

rV
1}] Me feeds plenty ot cracked 

A w inter

I saidu 1
* ooorili one barley.

Me prefers to have chickens hatch 
• urly, nml then keeps them growing 
bv feeding well, av.okla crowding, and 
under this general plan his experience 
shc/ws that the chickens will go to 
maturity in the fall, and begin to lay 
eggs w hen eggs are worth while.

He uses a coop made of hemlock

oftlucers
and selecting seed grain and other 
seeds of.various kinds.i

alcohoL, Bart III of the report contains pa- 
addresses by the following 

dames T. Robertson, | 

Macdonukl Agricultural Col-:

pers and 
persons’ Dr. 
manager

Anne de Bellevue, tjue.;
Minister of

lege, Ste.
Hon. Sydney A. Fisher,
Agriculture, Ottawa;
Mo‘h..r»x1V SimsU-r ol AgricuUur., 40 to 45 kn,' .

KW V"f ,’T7 “ „e f T1 m a h».W. The I™ .re usually •d.,n West; Irof. h. Harroi-.t. f id tc „ (wt above the 2
t'.. Guelph. “The Relation Between ^ sed «oor. Rhode Island Reds 2 

warm water, the brisk stepping Soil Conditions and Crop Improve ^ ^ must|y ket,t in bls part
around in dusting a room; in fact j ment;" l>r. Charles h. . ;x ! <)f |i|luje ls|aBJ. The foals are never
many of the lighter tasks that may perimental Farm. Ottawa. ‘ V"»h,v cooUurtJ to tba bovIae. BBy day of the
bv given in this line, are well qualified in Wheat;" Vrof. F. T. Mmtt l.hem-1 Hc now getting 55 to 40 doz- The following Utile "ineUeet has its
to develop a good circulation of ( ist, Experimental * ^ ^ ’ ° j «n eggs a duv from 1?U9 hens. | amusing side. Two membres of the

—, , . ♦ i l j blood ami u healthy system. Every Wheat Vroblcms, (-1 V e A< tiun ut, yoW œuch do your Rhode Island .Stock Exchange -so tire story runs—
! . * i - ^ i ^ i j needs some regular employment Certain Smut 1 rextntixes on t » i ^t(js We.iyb, was asked from the floor. bad been at enmity for years and

gfrl wears . luekada.sival a.r has a| t,M, kiod. It will Mp her My to tality of Wheat;" Hr. dubn Bimba.-; ,<T|w %uU(rtg al Uying maturity^ yvars. and at last one Christmas it 

s ow i no erup l%e a* û, develop useful muscle a«d strength; it tiu, U. A. ( ., Guelph, Some ‘ about 5 pounds. Year old fowls' occurred to th»? aggressor that the
yonernl xappearance suggestive o j wi„ d|.ive away morbklnesii. anemia in Varieties of Cereal Crops Ansroy uu wei b more. ( Bever keep ,im, Uad arrived for burying the
tea. The public school lh| ^ The mind’s activity] fro» Different Conditions of Growth; fu„! uUnll«. a yearling hen."
■medial energy m iU power through ^ pr0portion.t«4y.-The Brook W. T. Macuun, C. K. F.. Eiperim.-otaV
its course m physical culture to bear! ,vn KanB Ottawa. “The Improvement of
m>on this very condition, but that is, ---------- --------------------- ,hr potato;" Hr. «ieorge Rubertsoe.j
not sufficient, and it remains for the j ÿ||e TAVGHT HIM. St Cathariues. Out., ‘Some Result,
home life and watchfulness and guar-, _____ ju Hortil.lltture h-„m the Selectiou «f.
dianship of mother influence and care Se,ds " Mr !.. S. Kliock. Macdouakl
to correct the evU. This lassitude. •°‘'n efltT Mr. and Mrs. winsh on j Cali,™ t;.r Ann. ck
thfe inertia, which creeps over a girl bad returned trum then hone^-mouu „( storing I . .,

phere hour after hour, day after day,! her daug6^m-l., as,de and spoke ^ <o Bi,-! ZZ "
and lending all her forces toward; to *wr coebdratiallt. Seed,"
hrain action, is but a natural result | , ..aed ^ œake " I The Seed Control Act, ltiV5. contain-

of causmg the Wood to flow to the ™ ’ . . ino . renriut of the let, with geueral
, , , . , ... . good hits bam I. His onlv fault is un ,n>= n ^r1™1 “
Wd. leaving the e.trenuties weak ^ ^ btvB ab|e to .x,dnn„vions and instreetion,. _
Tf. '?a *\e" , , ,o , cure him oi it. 1 wonder if you can?" Circular on Seed Tclrag. «'V-ng an lja^e aBj beets, Blsu eet clover.

Little girls np to the age of 12 and j „ , , , , ;f outline of the object, of testing seeds,
13 years romp and play both beforej J ^Lw’ fur purity and vita**. and some
and after school, and O- the w-.yto| Tha^-v.ting, wlnn Twiukteton ca«J f-era! oo.es applicahh ti. the con-j 

.school, and id this wa) keep tltetn i , , , . . , r.»:. _ thr trr’dv in agrkuiltilral
=*es in good physical trim, but tto^e1 ^ ^ b™=s he lef, b,s hat on d,t, a of the tra*

.high school young ladies have differ-! *■ dinner table, where ,t remained, s-sds. 

ent ideas and different taste*.

boards. The fowls get plenty of freab 
air, and Ire has never had any serious 

or similar dis- jW. R.Hon.
trouble with roupl

HOUSEHOLD.
Joker’s Comer

THE LAZY Gl’RM AND THE HIGH In 

SCHOOL GIRL.\
\ NOT HOPELESS.A STOCK EXCHANGE STORY.

Proud Father—Did you ever hear ray 
little girl recite? I believe she’ll be an 
elocutionist- when she grows up.

Friend—Oh, it may not be so bad as 
that—she may outgrow it!

complaint among 
is the lassitude of thoir

A very common 
.mothers
daughters.

IT WAS FLAVORED. i
lhatchet. Acting upon the generous 

his ancient'
One summer day three painters were

What per tient #f the eggs hatch? 1 impulse.
“I believe the eggs on our farm |/Q^y atXi proponed peace, which was country.

Will hatch 75 to 30 per cent during ; heartily welcom.ki. “Well, old man/' paiol,,rs began to wish for something
spring and oa*lv summer." j flaid the first, with hand outetn.-tobed. | to drink. So they held a

How many fowl* eun uoe roan take am ^asj ^ titter feeling is over. ^ wilil l#ri, that the leader went
I heartily wush you all that yw* wish j yle

“That depends Largely oa the uiau. un. ” 'n,#. uthrr br*»Ii«*i away the
say 100U to 15W, but this proffered haafU. “tisog it/’ he cried

very hard work and long thought you came to be friends
| and now y on want to start the thing 

u^in.M 'Hiv iveoticiHfution has 
still U> be effected.

be h-aritened to , parnting the inside of a house in the 
Towards tea time these

conference.

war» of? mistress of the house and

“Ihe frames of your oil paintings 
are very dingy, ma’am, 
them for you if you’ve got any whis
key/*

We'll dean

Taking bie entire flock of Irens they 
to Lay about 130 egg*wnft average

per year, la the winter time he gives 
feed about twiue a week, eab-

“How much whiskey will be Deed
ed/'* ask*d the guileless- ok£ lady.

“Abowt a CtV,art# ma’am/' sard the 
paiuter.

So the old lady brought to thAJ 
three painters a quart of whiski^Jj 

andthev drank it up, and cleaned 
picture frames wiyh water.

At sunset the old lady cumiqg 
inspect the frames, expressro herseM 
as delightsd with them.

“Oh!’* she said, “they look beautiful. 
And who’d have thought a quart of 
whiskey would clean so many? It wa/ 
lucky I saved it. It was what I 
washed Fido in last Saturday/'

EASILY EARN MB.

At thv trial'of so'elective petition. 
KEKHING THE FL0C K. HKA1.THV.I w ehero, wee died to prove "biib- !

, • I ..I, .. I i said, the witness. "And what d.J you
tho program sard: Don fc breed from . , .

I . . . I u n • LL. i GEO. H. CLARK. ...... . , - „ , answer tv th-at?’ “ 4Well, says 1.
n-v_.l during the m«al, Mrs. Iw.nkh-ttm np- . _ . . a bud which has ever been «enoush , . , ,, t.. . , 4^ t^i' l^-arin, sweetly unconscious of it. j Seed’ Comm,*™. ^ . BrewJ onl>. strva<; vil{vlvu, much? ‘ ACU what did the

‘'Hullo!’' said her husband, at the . I||SPG<K OF SI RPLl S specimens, and from these the chicks “k'nt f“-' ' ° /
close of tile meal, "what's my hat do- HUW will live. lu operating an iucubator to ” ̂

rug thvref 1 think it ought to hnve <f;ran| Davis. Huntington Co.. N. •!.)! f0]l0* thv instructions of thv manu I s’ay** °“ mu^1 \ot- iur us, o ge.
u. i . i i .1 «• , I- “And. wbat did vou answer: 1

.. - ! V we are able ti, get ctmk.ns of larturer. Mian hatched for the first mutfc>- Sv he arst me
dear. s„,d Ins wuc. ^ ^ .Uymonth Uorks v„, -hi to « hou», the chief requis,te for t g, uUe„,an offered, and 1

pleasantly, but meaningly. , ,.arl>, SH1 when at binder sire by your , 'ticks. ,s wamith and res,. Don ÜVe shillings." "And what
Iwmkletvn laughed a little self-con-; M Ane Nl.w York, as they will handle them, but k.ep them quiet and !

seiously, and pi,,red his hat -n tU |>rmon. money then- limn in the warm Almost MW per rent of the n f rit8 uown triumphant.

If not sold 11» broil- trouble of voirl* vhivks vomvs front too
... - , , , ,V , H- i . urkl his oppouvnt tuki > up tire qtues-ki-nt until tlrev weigh much handling or chilling wmn wr> . ll. 1

Tin buyer.' y<,unj. lire tvmirerntmc wlnn hatched 1 "idling. l>i ^ xou \oti lui .t setom |
l„‘„ks is Inj to lire degrees. Don’t put the "No" U J vv" votr lhc'

, , i « , . •. * fust? “No- l ain t got n vote!lire f.t ghoin n x\ly lutein d clyivkins into biot devs
itcH'ks which are too cold. They should lx:

higher than 95 degrees. I du not Iresi-

i- toar i
-have dignity and bt‘aring on 
street and m the home. Play is no 
longer for them, therefore, the tax of 
actix>l duties and school restraints .

bem hung up/’ 
do I,

They sit for hours 
cold hands and feet, their apix- 

‘Jftes lag or demand a p-rverted diet, 
sometimes their tempers grow sullen.

grows aiduous.
“Fo

An Irishman w’«s pass,ng a" law
yer’s office, and poked his bead 
through thv open window, and saidr 

“And what do you kape here for 
sale?’’

Block heads,’’ said the smart youn^f 
lawyer.
“Well you must have a tine trade,"

! sfthl Pat, “for I see 
one left.”

I
Upon reaching home after lessons are
over fur the day, they immediately ,h*£-

Next
! smaller towns.

morning, when changing hisattack a quantity of "home-work’’| ^
laid out by the teacher lor the mor- ’ , 1t, , ,

.... -, ,i , . <.n thv floor. When, .the follvwin
■row. They rail agaai>t schools and ,
teachers and work, and sometimes de- ll‘' ,u“,,d ""m ™ / 'etn
aide that the abUitv to accomplish l’11'"’ complain.d that the floor
the grade work is not theirs. Some j bad not lain swept. ! only are kept on my
girls actually lose heart and give up ‘terto™'> ‘‘ l,as" 7'd ̂  Tw“M advantage of this is in securing „ni- tat, to keep the brooder at 110 ,m- A .apdal hul.- story ,>
b . . J or IctoB, but 1 told done not lu dm- . .. ti... v(->cbervls are dress, M tier the h -v.r. I lien in a box uroodvi : wlit> was too anxious to impress
ati education, owing to the Uiscour-i . , V tornmx wmn im • t ...

...... . . , turb anv of your personal belongings. . . the temperature outside tire hover will : the work! with the antiquity, historic
agement which, if they only knew and' • ? 1 , , . maik. n*i , , , ,

6 , . * * And there is a wardrobe tor your v; • ,.t (r tt.n on the nvrras» m>t lx- over vo or bU degrees. On the associations, ami gtnvral value of her
rtuhLT?he,S Zth« mus/tad hold <*<>"**■’’ ! farm, chirk, ns do not get alt they fourth Jay they get into tik exercise brica-bruc. I nforti.natelv for her. in-

Twinkle ton picked up his garments havv to vat CMir chickens have xkpartim nt. and xxlivn sewn xo ten eluded among her guests on one occ*- The latest egg story relates hoxv a
with a puzzled.expression, and placed j#ra(qi,.ai|y fr,.P range, but it is so days old are l/ady u> run outdoors.* su,n was a learhetl professor whose la<lx of some prominence in musical 
them in their proper receptacle. j mamvr, j that they have access to Ibcmmilrer that the important thing1 . ruditioii was the cause of disasti r. j and literary circles stopped at a sea-

j un(] Cfln pa| whenvwr they xv.sh. during thv first few days in the life “'1 here’s a teapot that was used by s.de boarding-house where the meat
It is surt)risir.<T how they grow under Giv chicks is to keep them moving.^ William the (ontjueror, she announr-, was—xvfll, she preferred eggs. The eggs 
these circumstances. About three ^or chicken pox Dr. Woods says j V(| aa ith pride, as her visitors gather- xm-ic usually fritd. sometimes with

most satisfactory treatment is a ,J aJx>ut.

“But. dear madam,”

| ers. tb y 
<ix or « igh t
w h tiler dialer 
with much d.-taxor upon

ptylcmls.
or consumer.

A

i \ I
Barr, ti 
farm and one

1‘urv-brtd A. PAUVENU/S POSSESSIONS. ■
you. only heve

to’.d of a ;

EGGS AND THF» EATER.

the work tire teachersand assist ’in 
are doing by getting their daughters 
;m good physical condition, by watch
ing ami keeping them so, that they 

be enabled to endure the Strain

Txx ink Irion’sit went on;
clothes, his pipe, and his personal ef- 

re j fects generally were left |>iously wher-j 
1 ever he laid them down, until, in thei

And so

may
and * to bear the effort which is 
quired of them. Every mother expects 
{her daughter will pass her grades in 
regular order and attain good percen

tages in her work, but every 
must realize that this work' in the 
higher grades is rigid and also that 

tAx~ mentality ret|uired to accomplish 
-it depends to a great extent upon the 

physical condition.

I ham, sometimes witzh Liacon, and oc- 
sa:d tire pro- casinnally were scrambled, 

seov. with whom truth i> giv« 11 prr- was confined to .her room one day and 
either cuiisidvra- oideiwl a breakfast

per cent solution of hydrogen cfio.x- 
e in- water.

■I it ternes» of Ins soul, he compteimd 
tlay that lire pbvv lookid like a

The lady
Bathe the sores, then f,

[•ply thv ointment made of one part (.D 
ioform and 20 parts vaseline. When; tion.-“they never brvwtd u-a iit Kng- 
icka® pox is on the fazrai, the prem- 
Irs »houkd be disinfevttd thoroughly.
I CHICKEN CHOLERA.

| pig-sty.
“Yes, my dear; I agree witfc you," 

said Mrs. Twiakleton, pleasantly.
• Twinkleton looked up sharply, but 

made no remark.
'‘But* don’t let it worry you, dearl” 

sire continued: s‘You shall put your 
things wherever you phase. Of course, 
it would look better if yeu put them

of boiled
The maid looktd nonphisstd.

, minutes later the landlady herself ap- 
1 eared in the room.

:‘La, ma’am," she cried, “there 
ain’t an egg in the house fit to boil— 
I don’t buy them that fresh!"

And the lady had been eatü 
eggs for six weeks!

vnee over
A few

mother

land until some years after William i
couaiv to these, shores.”

of the teapot ignortdThe owner
the interruption, lint the articleWbat about chicken cholera, asked 

i interested farmer.
‘*1 believe there is very little real 
N*ken ( holt ra in this part of the 
■wntiy,” îvplitd Dr. Woods. “There 
taie thing to do.. Start right out 

ith u club and kill all the fowls that 
re affect* d. Lc.u’t h.t a cholera chick- 

upon tlw premises. It will 
irely carry infection; bury the carcass 
rep, then take all suspects and re- 
ove from your house, clean up, 
rav the premises, scra{>e the dirt 
lm the floor, wash the infected

soon put away.
dHere is a pipé 

C'nesars smoked iu

There are three very necessary re
make this condition what

that one of the 
tire ninth cen

tury.” she declared triumphantly, the 
while sire lookid severely at the pro

fessor.
“But, my good woman,” he declar

ed. “tobacco was unknown then and 
for centuries after."

qjuurnies to
it should be. They are plain, whole-, m tbei, placee» ;

diet, fresh air, and plenty ot| Tivinkk-ton is now on the high road 
sleep before midnight- and there is no f0 lx-eoming a tidy man.—Bristol 
doubt that the sleep after the mid j Times and Mirrvi. 
hour will be added. If a young girl 
feels the need of social pleasures, let 

see to it that these re- 
Friday or Satur- 

that there will be

some

bleed
NEW YEAR COMFORT.

The pipe was put away with a slam.
beneath a pile of silk

the mother 
taxations occur on and from

patches in a sewing bag the angered 
lady produced a book.

“There," she announced in strident

So many links are gone, I cried, 
Between the past and present 
I miss mine okl familiar friends,
Their kindly words and pleasant.

I miss the method ear'll one had, 
Their faults and jests and sorrows—
My yesterdays seem, now so short,___
And very long thv morrows!

Hush! Strong and beautiful a thought 
Came to me like a token.
God may lie draxving in the chain. 
But not one link is broken!

—Naomi Alder, in Christian Age.

day evenings, 
time to recuperate before school du
ties begin. When the day’s recitations 

and a girl returns to 
is an exceedingly good plan 

mother to adopt to put on

so

*
inking vessels, then whitewash the 

Bis. Corrosive sublimate inher tones, “is a Bible that belonged to 
my great-great-grandmother. 1 hope 
that modem wisdom has not learnt 
that all were heathens in her time."

But the professor looktd at the 
title page. The book was pr.nted in 
1S96.

are over 
home it

very
[all proportions in drinking water

___Valuable in winter. Buy at your

drug store a bottle of tablets, each 
cotttaiiÿttg 1.1000 of a grain of cor
rosive sublimate. Dissolve 12 of these

for the
her hat and accompany her daughter 

brisk walk in the fresh air—the 
-benefit will be mutual. If, however, the 
mother’s duties and cares do not ad
mit of this diversion, let the daughter 
do the day’s marketing, attend to the 

selecting and returning of library 
tiooks, and various small errands that 
every household demands. This keeps 
heiTactive and out of doors, and the 
change of work is diverting. She is 

inclined to do her ‘house

when the flock growssame way
too large by the annual addition of 

the pullets raised.

an a

tablets in a efuart of drinking water. 
This will cure the disease in its mild 
state and prevent trouble in well 
fowls.*’

SOUND ADVJLCE REGARDING POUL
TRY.

The practical success in poultry 
keeping as a business enterprise made 
by End Almy of Rhode Island is well 
known to many of our readers, 
farm was described at some length in 
New England Homestead oi Angus 
19, 1905, Mr. Almy’s address at last 
week’s New Haven meeting of the 
Connecticut state board of agriculture 
touched- upon bis various experiences

BETWEEN TWO STOOLS,

Mother—You can't stay all the win 
ter in this damp place. Bhy don’t 
volt tell your husband you must go 
away?

1!ÆT Nurses’ and 
^Mothers’ Treasure m

ThisTtOR SALE.—One pair good working 
1 oxen in good condition; 5 years —safest regulator for baby. Prevents 

colic and vomiting—gives healthful rest 
—cures diarrhoea without the harmful 
effects of medicines containing opium 
or other injurious drugs. as.
C11 aa/w^. 8Sc.f—«t t" tig stores.
VUI ca National Dm*& Chem-^*

Diarrhoea^^TW

Brrd^-I—I don’t dare. 
Mother—Why net?
Bride—If he

^ ... . „
work’ with a will after the change of M. wlei.ght ai^ut 2800, girth 5 feet 9 
occupation. Then, too, housework U sell cheap for cash. Ap

ply Box 134, Kentville, or'fi. J.
Lawrencetown, where oxen

more

‘No/ I shall be -says
miserable because I can’t gcr, and if 
1» says ‘Yes/ f shall be miserable be
cause he dan five witCwfc me!

healthy and will stir the blood.

Washing dishes, having the hands ^icke"r]
x can be insueeted.
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STEIENS
l>

P»WHEN YOU SHOOT
You want to HIT what you arc aiming at 
•—be it bird, beast or target. Make your 
shots count by shooting the STEVENS. 
For 41 years STEVENS ARMS have 
carried off PREMIER HONORS for AC
CURACY. Our line:

Rifles, Shotguns, Pistols
Ask your Dealer—in- I Send 4 cts. in stamps I 
sist on the Stbvkns. I for 140-page Catalog I 
If you cannot obtain. I of complete output. A I 
we ship direct, ex- I valuablebook ofr-fer^ 
frets f repaid, upon I ence for presen .SWJT 
recelptofcaulogprice | prospective sho<^^®|

Beautiful three<olor Aluminum Hanger will 
be forwarded lor 10 cent* in stamps.

I- Stevens Arms Si Tool Co.,
F.O.BezM*
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IN A CLASS BY ITSELF Farmers Millinery 
■■Barga
flisses Dearness and Phelan 
offer 35 per cent çff all 
trimmed and untrimmed 
hats for the month of 
January.

H
»

:

%Who Wish To|
Inpreet their Stock, 

enlarge tbcir Orchards,
Improve their fiée» or buildings,

6c.
Borrew men» free me 0» Vnç E«»y Ceres.

f. ill- Karris, Agent «"mm, n. $.

There are many «pulsions of :Cod Liver Oil, all 
, more or less good, no doubt, and all very much alike, 

the principal difference being in the quantity and 
quality of the oil that enters into their composition, 
and perhaps something its thp method of manufacture.

ËKb

t#

I

% -A

F E R R O L
on the other hand, while it is an emulsion of Cod 
Liver Oil, occupies a place entirely above and beyond 
the ordinary preparations above referred ta

The reason is, that FERROL combines with the oil 
liea and Pbaayheraa, which all other emulsions lack, 
and without which no emulsion is anywhere near 
perfect, ,

In FERROL the weH-knosnvVWtt«(S-of,Cod liver,
OS as a flesh yd weight produeer, the unparalleled ,.,k 
qualities of Iron as«n'OTSrid builder and purifier, as 
well as the undoubted advantages of Phosphorus as a 
Nerve and Braie tonic, are all not only combined and 

^retained, but wonderfully enhanced by the process of 
amalgamation.

No argument is- necessary to prove the inestimable , ,
value of such a preparation as FERROL in the 

t of Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Croup and 
ihial or Lung Troubles. „

k;

t
*
. .
Si

their pulkd the mi»™ iert.
the nun tunnel, shore be sas plae- : 
•d in a sitting poritioe.

Vbiln , sorting an a tumrrI that; 
sas building by the 
Co., near Bakers ville on Brc. 7, the 
vertical soils of a deep cvrt fail in on 
Bfkks .aWt,’ five fellow workmen. It was1 
st first," Aought, that all had perish-

RESCEKRS AT LAST TAKE OST 
MINER WHO HAD SEEN EK- 

TCMBKD FIFTEEN DAYS.

Lindsay B. Hides, released from an 
rntombmowt of fifteen days in a raved- 
in tuna 1
aeya

Edison Doser

BakorsfieW, Calif,
... L, ..j*k*yfe»*eere " appeared

experience, e=pHwdmg tmijrfe'ritte in ‘lé-

4 near

iv.x'S, > 'V
■t • V

cd.
cciving the congratulations of f needs 
end neighbors td whom he related 
the fe*‘lings he mwlermrt the
dark, close cruariters of his tomb'like 
prison near the deed bodies of five 
less fortunate

3%rpp dayé later a tapping on the 
iron rail of the little tramway 
Bing through the Airatt gave the first 
irKrroatkm that a man still alive was 
buried beneath dn^ris., A seventyj 

foot pipe, ta»» inches in diameter, was | 
} tcores of men worked like heavers day immediately forced/ through the debris, 
j and night for mort iham two weeks to reached the spot where Hicks was 
! save hhn from death by digging tbtombed. A heavy dirt car had be- 

< hrough m^ny feet of eàrth and rock. 0om wedged m the debris in such a

_ ________. , HScks was once a soldier and he is way a8 te keep the immense weight
FERROL U not a patent mystery. The formula is freely published. It is ptesetreed ty eard to carry some Indian blood in ft<im crushing him.

the best Physicians. It is endorsed by the most eminent Medical Jamals. Un mill his veins. His bravery under the trying 1 ^ken Hicks pulled the w0<*fon phig
panninent Hospitals, SamUrioms, etc. ^ — -, oonditwms won for Mm the wdsmiratior | ^ iron and Called up to

Always Remember the Fall Name
■ -- Amama stroagw** BirAs at thv fiwitl. that the pipe the men »faol■ ftXflllVv Hromo e juinine j >» 1»^ «r»pe «»8y t*» w ^ worUd OB top i™ HkkS
E^BnmMBSB' Mnanam æ£ê r"r 01 ODd cretwkd that for several hours after the cave
_ • • •■ ^ ^ , T| , «ssirtaaee from dearth to Kfe. I ie be had talked with his comimirions

CuresaCoMmOneDay.CripmTwo. | rSlJ'"*
n Jfof Ê* , bed t*»» prepared for him were not j By 0[ the pipe Hicks kept

IM OA BOB. reeded. J ia conuounTeetron with a big force of
==iŒSSZÏSSE-------------- --------------... ------- I H was 11.26 o’rloek Saturday night, resmers. Milk was poured through the

was the only sustenance 
possible to give the man fer nearly 

o’clock and no aoabér was the scRweat <wo works. Dur.ng the first two days 
I of drtmis removed and the may Wt | Hicks said he bed been living on a 
{ open than Hicks began to scrape plug of tobacco. He had just exbaux- 

away the rock and éarih and crawl ed this xshoi the pipe was forced into 
toward the opening. | thç crevice m w*hich he was jicnnrd.

With arms in front of his head, he Fvei^* day gallons of milk

down the pipe to keep him

nm-

Whticcomparons, URpuritv n
treat! 
all Bi 7T>—i.

C 'nm

IVwm■ m
Z. 51

You can 1 
Eat Bread 
Without Butter

i.
A*

whva Hicks was released. The last cut pipe. This 
on the 'drift was made at 11.11-W - ■ '

The big new mill at Amherst 
needs more wool than ever.

Farmers who have wool 
should exchange it for

Hewson
Tweeds

at their dealers. Remember Hewson.

HEWSON WOOLEN WILLS Limits.. Amherst-N S.

I#, : <
:•

■ -> i
iIf it is made from
l' won't into the miatatnre tonncl and poured 

; began te work his way slowly to the alive, 
side of a dump car near which he had 
remained during the excavation.

Wh»T he had progressed about half down.
: way he stopped and Supt. Frank Mil-1 allow of

1er, who stood at the tube at the oi

puRiry
FLOUR

w In a narrow npace und«.*r the ear ! 
| there was just room for Hicks to tic 

His

;

k;
prisnu

the sli^rtcst freedom 
days

mouth of the shaft immediately called the man lay on his back not daring 
and asked what was the matter.

did not¥
I;

and for«novetnejit fI
!• r

to move lest he disturb the car over- 
“Oh, nothing,” Hicks called back head and bring dotvw upon himself an 

■‘I’m just going to stop. I’m otrt of , avalanche of dirt that would mean 
wind. My wind is

rProduced entirdy from specially selected Western 
Canada Hard Wheat by the best improved methods, 
in the most modern milling plant in the world.The Pandora Thermometer iA

very short you I his death. Through the pipe he direct- 
; know.” J ed the work of rescue, guiding the

T^»eii Hicks moved a few inches fur-. course of the tunnel the miners start- 
ther toward freedom, and his arms j ed toward his prison so 
were seized by , Dr. Stinchfield and

Miner Gents. The two exerting all

r

That’s why Purity Flour is Rich In 
Nutriment, Sweet and Wholesome

Sold everywhere in the Great 
Dominion.

The thermometer on 
the Pandora range oven 
means precisely in ac
curacy to the cook what 
the square and compass 
mean to the draftsman. 

, Without the square and 
compass the draftsman 

i would have to work en
tirely by guess, just as 
you do without an ac

curate and reliable thermometer on your oven.
The Pandora thermometer reduces cooking to 

an exact science. You know precisely how much 
heat you have and what it will do in a given time. 
It is one of the small things which makes the 
Pandora so much different and better than common 
ranges.

that it
xmuld next by some chance disturb the 

equilibrium of the car which was all 
that lay between him and death. Ben 

fore 
week
posing bodies of those who had died 
in the cave-in made his position al
most unbearable.

It was found when the rescuers had 
reached to within a few feet of the 
entombed man, that it would be im
possible to reach him from above.

Another tunnel had to be started* 
this time directly underneath tne spot 
where he lay, so as not to risk bring
ing down the great pile of earth sup
ported by the ear. This work required 
the most delicate timbering and was 
slow.

Sunday afternoon n rescuer forced a 
small opening in the remaining wall 
of debpis and several rwn shook hands 
with Hicks in the tomb.

From that moment the miners work- j 
cd with fiendish energy, taking the 
most desperate chances bn til, finally. | 
they were able to announce that 
Hicks was saved.

While the last steps were being tak
en in his rescue» Supt. Cope, who led
the rescue, called to Hicks and told 
him he was still on the payroll. He 
said:

* ‘Y ou have
man, Hicks; you have been on duty, 
for fifteen days and nights and never 

asked for a day off. You have been - 
drawing pay all the time."

«!

% w the end of the first 
the stench from the Hecom-

I

SCORED ANOTHER 
WONDERFUL VICTORY

WESTERN CANADA FLOUR MILLS CO„ Limited 
Mills at Winnipeg* Coderich and Brandon ^■Sj»i

r
r# e ••

Maple Leaf 
^ Rubbers

One Mere AiM te the Leu* List el 
Ceres Effected by Fiychine.VJ

This yonng lady, who lives in Browns
ville, near Woodstock, Ont., telle her own 
story in a few effective words of how she 
obtained deliverance from the terrible 

1 grip of weakness and disease.
ank pFyehineformv preiseat health. 

Two yeaiv ago J was going into a decline. 1 could 
hardly drag myself across the floor. 1 could noteep the carpet.
U I went for a 
drive I had to lie \ 
down when I 
came back. If I 
went
on two o n my 
wheel 1 was too 
weak to lift it 
through the gate
way, and last 
time I came in 
from having a

A I have to th

/'
I iw

:
" I want yon to see that the Maple Leaf ’ ie on 

the next pair of rubbers yon bny."—Wireless 
from “ the old woman who lived in a shoe/'

Bay a pair and you’ll be bo pleas- „ 
antly surprised you’ll tell the goodr 
news to your friends.

Made of finest grade of Para gum, 
which makes the toughest, most 
waterproof rubbers in existence.

Truly astonishing wear- 
resisters. And yet so , 
light and neat.

for a miie

McCIaryS Pandora 
. Range

spin I dropped 
utterly helpless 
from fatigue. My 
father would give 
me no peace until 
I procured P?y 
chine, knowing it 
was excellent for 
decline or weak
ness. I must sny 
the results are

ÊPl^arahoo... tad F.ctorlee i

London, Toronto, Montreal. 
Winnipeg, Vancouver, 
St. John, N.B., Hamilton *

i..
V)

Tiy
«

people
my improvement. Instead of a little, pale, hollow 
checked, listless, melancholy girl. 1 am to-day 
fall of life, ready for a sleigh.ride, a skating 
match, or an evenimr party with anyone, and a 
few months ago-I could not struggle to church, 

. j 40 roads from my nome. I have never had.the 
slightest cause to fear aiiv retrfrn of ifie disease.

MURIEL

r* ). ^jStitSiSSQaiî'Â . ■r.
been a most faithful

i ? Vf-

WRELEAp

.»'2*

Qo o ^ WOOD. 
Brownsville, Ont.

. Thousands of women are using PSY- 
4-GHINE, because they know from exper

ience7that in it they have a safe friend 
! and deliverer. Psychine is a wonderful 
J tonic, purifying the blood, driving out 
; disease germs, gives a ravenous appetite, 
j aids digestion and assimilation of food, 

and is a positive and absolute cure for 
i disease of throat, chest, lungs, stomach 

't* and other organs. It quickly builds up 
i the entire system, making sick people 

well and weak people strong.

ELLAJL »0

T id*
The St. John Sun says a letter 

written by a gentleman in Scotland 
reached this office yesterday. It bore 
the following ad-dress:

wls;Te
“is good tea”

«L;“r:Vzr.’v-"j\ tV: .-.
F-

To the Manager,
St. John’s Sun Office, <• 

Halifax, Nova Scotia.
Near Canada.

PSYCHINE
(pronounced si-kiln)

It has that “ Rich Fruity Flavor” which 
belongs to Red Rose Tea. alone.

Prices—25, 30, 35, 40, 5Ô and 60 cts. per lb. in lead packets

CASTOR SA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Haie Always Bought
for sale at all druggists at 60c. and $1.00 
per bottle, or at Dr. T. A. Slocum, Limited, 
Laboratory, 179 King St. West, Toronto. OOL^gwygDr. Boot’s Kidney Pills are a sure and
permanent cure tor Rheumatism, Bright’s 
Disease, Pain in the Back and all forms 
of Kidney Trouble. 25c per box, at all 
dealers.

Bears the 
Signature of

T. H. ESTABROOKS. St. John. N. B. Winnipeg. 
Toronto. , Wellington St., e. &

■HI 1 I.!

-
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Gray’s Syrup 
Red Spruce Gum
For Coughs and Colds.

::
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1 Millard's Liniment Co., Limited.
Gcbtiemon.—I bave usçd MIN A KD'S 

LIMMF.XT from time tv time for the 
past twenty years. It was recommend
ed to me by » prominent’ physician of 
Montreal, y bo called' it the “(treat 
Nova Scotia Liniment.’* It does the 
doctors’ work; it is particularly Kotid 
in cases ol Rheumatism ami Sprains.

Yours truly.
ti. G. DUSTIN,

Chartered Accountant 
Halifax, N. S., Sept. 21, 1903.

6HEAT SNOW STOBMSCbt Ulttkly monitor
jjr jç pj^jj^^&roprittor and -P»ilHêhtr

u teiwiKHif «•. 8‘

_ JANUARY 9th.I» ?
2 ft per cent gif 2 5-an, 3.—Despatches from 

snow
Toroeto,

the West speak uf the greatest 
storm on record. Winnipeg has been in 
the clutches of a terrific storm for 
two or three days, ami railway traffic 
is paralyzed in till directions.

prince Albert, Saskatchewan, re
porte that more snow has fallen in 
the woods this winter than at any 
time in the recollection of men who 
have spent fifty years in tins North
west. In some places it is nine to ten 
feet deep on the level. From remote 
regions - come similar reports and 
stories oi serious interferennee with 
timlier cutting. Trees cannot be cut 
close to the ground without infinite 
labor, and where the wind prevails 
the snow * is cast baok into holes as 
rapidly as it is removed. The logs 
fall Into deep snow and cannot be 
moved.

*
#

"

W KDSKiSDAY.

Heavy discount on all the following lines during the balance oftown affairs.

for the civic elections 
thatAs the date

approaches it becomes apparent 
the two factions which have been at 

with each other ro our cix*u?

this month. vwHAMPTON.

■ .I ItpQ Comprising Ladies’ Men’s and Children’s Coats, 
JC U XvO Caps, Mits, Muffs, Oaperines, Stoles and Neckwear*

Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s Cloth Coats.

Men’s, Youth’s and Children’s Overcoats, Reefers and Suits

Foye TemplNnan Iras goT»e to LVnn 
for an indefinite time.

At the

variance
gevernment during the pest year are 
ycelv to diverge into two parties 
end‘n contest for the Mayoralty ami 
oouncillorship sivms probable. At a 
public meeting hekl in Ruggk» hall 
dEr-SaltirOay wt-ning, a vcyte was tak
en resulting in a majority of tvseuty- 
SoOl votes for re-nummation oi Mayor 
Hwyt, out of thirty-aîpv votes cast,
the other fifteen being scattering. The 

sing faction are likely to put up 
. Harlow to contest tie- election

time of writing the warm 
spell still continues, the frost k all 
out. Last week *ome of our farmers 
did considered** plowing.

Arthur Foster after spending bis va- 
homb, has returned to hi»

<

- >, cation at 
school in Hants Co.

Our Sabbath school supevmteadent, 
Rdward B. Foster, was lately preseat- 
ed with some Useful presents in token 
of the esteem - of the scholars aod 
community. he having bald itha office 
for four years? Bro. Fostet returns his 
thanks tv. the kindness of all

Ladies’, Men’s and Child
ren’s;

Ladies’ Wool Knitted Goods in Golf Blouses, Cardigan Jackets, 
Shawls, Olotids and Sacques.

Children’s Knitted Goods in Golf Blouses, Mitts, Clouds. Bootees

Men’s and Boys’ Caps, drop band and fur lined

'X Wool and Cashmere Hosiery for Ladies’, Boys’ and Children

Winter Gloves for Ladies, Men and Children

Ladies’ Winter Wrappers — Remember these all 
Waists and Sleeves. Sizes 36 to 44 in, bust

UNDERWEAR
ft.the Carrot River Valley ns 

et Dauphin, Man.1 deep
mayoralty.. H. Buggies, who.,**bfaewr.cotfek the ploia* «Bd wo»*. As 

go first mayor eleefrd in Bridgv toy^ far -M?et * as fEdmuatiat '
iikyd have been urgtxT by <•„* eoiBitry, these
*4 tv consent to became 
bu* both, we understand.

Along 
far South$

J bell
•xiet. cun

Tt. will cost the lumber totepest.-i bvn- 
dnxla uf thoustittds <yf duller*,

seriously affect the lumber
cemKt.

A pie xoeittl will bo hekl in uur hell 
ua Wvdnef*cifty evening, - Jan. 23rd. 
Proceeds for the ty-n-efil of the yaeet- 
ing house. Our fri**Qt3* ' everywhere are 
cordially invited to help us» and en
joy a pleasant evening. If stormy the 
first fine night.

if H•emine*. »
have decKtiwI To act. Hie retiring 
Councillors are Freeman, Harlow and

does not
industry* <rf the v*st sect ion. Wild ani- 

of every descriptkm are being

t

mais
forcid into barn yards aad towns for

BeWitt.
The immediate causa, of the diver- 

difference ofi to be » food.grace eo-ms
opinion resulting from the action tak
en m regard to the payment »f the 

1500 voted V» A. L. Beeler, 
under Iris contract for increase of Wa
ter supply, upon his furnishing a 
bond in the' sum of $500 for'due evtti- 

, pletion of contract. An otxler in «em
ail to (>ay this amount was iMissed 
December 3rd. On December 22nd a 
s|»eeial meeting was call'd to deal 
with the bond furnished by Mr. Beeler- 
The mayor and all the councillors be
ing present it was moved and second
ed that the bond furnished by Mr. 
Beeler be accepted, whereupon Coun
cillor Chute moved m amendment that 
the resolution be reconsidered, and 
Mr. Beeler be paid $250, the balance 
to he withheld Until completion of

h^ve^inedWORST KNOWN IN W1NN1PMR.
one of the worstWinnipeg reports

storms which b*s struck Wrani- VROVING FA L A PPU1 NTMKNTS. %«uni of soow
’peg in years. It has been in progress 
during the past few days. The pres
ent winter is, according to old tlm- 

harfc buck to the days

;*
a Justice ol the Peace in and 

and fort the Municipality ol the Coun
ty of Anpepolis-Timothy üiiuuey. of 
MelveruVSquare.

To lie a Slip, «diary Magistrate is 
for tin# County of Annapolis, Robert 
Sw-allow, of Falkland Ridge.

To

25 p. c. Discounters who can
ol Fort Giurry, one of the heaviest for 
generations. The railroads are being 
taxed to their utmost in fighting the 

am) today all the trains This means that 75 cents has the purchasing value of One 
Dollar during January.

are
. snow,

late or abandon'd entirely.
The C. P. R. State that the last J 

storm whvu <‘ight inehe* fell ’

- X>R SALE—A small farm (about 13 
Upper Granville; or

chard of *219 trees, in good Uvaring; 
all kinds of small fru ts; tiw acre* et 
marsh land; cuts about six tons up
land Lav: and good house aud barns. 
Apply to S. McColl, Upper Granville.

acres ) ini snow
within forty-eight hours. <\>*t them 

hundred and fifty thousand dbl- STRONG- & WHITMAN wj two
lara. The Canadian NoMhii4 this win
ter is costing twelve t-bemsand dollars 
a day more than in the summer lime 

not counting the loss of

\i

Ruggles BlockTelephone 31
to operate, 
traffic.

The nearest

«untract. The vorting resulted in pass
ing the original motion, the mayor 
and Couns. Chute and I.oncmlre op-»

-
approach to the snow ^ 

fall figures of this year were in 1*96, 
when twenty-three inches fell. Last 
War was an exceptional year, ^
little snow falling. The old timers ^ 

the record of 1S79

EMPIRE LINIMENT CO.
Bridgetown. N. 8. •

• Having u*ed your •
EMPIRE UNIMENT 

my family I find i-t Cull>' S

e
poarog the measure.

The regular monthly meeting of the. 
t<>wn council was held Mowiav even- 
ieg, whan the fo.lowing bills were or-
dered to bo flâÜî
.^udereon amÜptAiikiiie 
R. - <Y6we

i •
m

O in
O equail to what you claim for if O 

^or I « and have received jÿreat bewe- •

'
stele ttmt 
when
nearly a month has been brobro.

MW
the town was snowed in

f
L ' $54.50 

«2.3» 
85 00 

«.17 
24 31

I • fit fixwn it* use—consider it the • 
0 be,t linimont on the market. •

Z

T. A. PR ARSON, -IP. • 
^ So. Farmington, Nov. 3, '9#. •

Street Pay Roll 
C. L Plggvtt 

Fader
I-'. Aitderwon 
A J. Marslial 
Assessors 
G. Fader 
W. H. Burns 
O. Robinwiu 
W. Ruffee 
Klectrie I.lsht U<>.

BRIDGETOWN’S PROGRF.SS 
VIEWED.

•alight •*» is better thee ether et« 
bet le beet wbee seed is the Senligbt way. 
ley SeelightSeep eei tellew direetiene. *&3» #

5.M)
3.25

00

BEFORE STOCK TAKING5 00
10,00 
1.75 
238 

187.5 i
We take this opportunity 
to thank our Customers for 
their liberal patronage dur
ing the year just closed, and 
to wish one and all a Very 
Happy and Prosperous New 
Year.

I xvr.nt to reduce my line of Fancy China, and offer 
for two weeks att articles in this line at exception- 

$ome "of the articles are CAK.K

*RV, ? : 
a fatly low figures.

PLATES, BON BON DISHES, CREAM and
The Halifax Chrcmicle publwhed a 

New Year's number winch is one of 
of progressive 

journalism yet produced in the prov
ince. From this issue we republish on

<
i the best specimens SUGAR SETS. BERRY SETS. Etc., and a few

PARLOR LAMPS. Call and see them. . .
article by V. C. 

Whitman dealing with the lumber in
terests of the province, and also 
quote below Mayor Hoyt’s report of 
the business progress of our town 
during, the year:—

“Bridgetown has made steady pro
gress during the presmt year and the 
outlook for the. future is promising. 
Abou i the first of the year the sash 
and door factory ol J. H. Hicks and 
Seme was burned to the ground and 
tic*firm sustained considerable loss but 
they have" since erected n new factory 
atocl their business for the current

------"ye&r is reported to be tire best in the
lristoly of the firm. The MacKenzie, 
Crowe 4: Co-. Ltd., is enlarging iH 
business by the addition of a large 
building and reports business good. 
There are two vinegar factories m the 
town a»d these lu*ve been running to 
their full capacity ami their vinegar 

throughout the Maritime

our first page an i

PIOOOTTC. L. i

X
n. m. Smiib, Photographer John Lockett Son

aday except Thursdays tint IWill still be in Bridgetown every 
Saturday, J-«nrary 19th., After that time I will be here only one
day ot each week (Wednesday.)

/
* *

IN. M. SMITH
Bridgetown

!
%1 : --

is sold
Provinces and some of their product 

Messrs. Beeler andgoes to England.
Peters manufacture the stock for and 
make up apple barrels for a part of 
the apple crop of this section ol the 
valley and thus give employment to 

who supply the raw

Wittier supplies•i*# 4e» 4*# «Ie# «!••%•••$••j

• Perk is High* in Mr Liiie
Fur Coats and Robes 

take FIRST rank 
Ladies PURSES wÿst 

BAGS Hand Bags 
Suit Cases and Trunks 
Sleigh Bells good stock 

Harnesses 
ristmas trade

We are heavily stocked in heavy 
goods, Flour, Corn Meal, Feeds, etc, 

We carry the largest variety of 
Fresh Shelf goods in town, at prices 
low as the lowept.

Your kind patronage solicited.

S
*■Pfarmers • Write for prices • 

5 stating what you 5 
+ have to offer

material. One new industry is that of 
the Empire Liniment Manufacturing 
Co 1*0 manufacture and sell this 
liniment and under the able manage- 

of Capt. Amos Bums this fam
ily remedy is being introduced all 
over Canada in large quantities.

The principal event in town affairs 
ie the addition of the Crosskill Lake 
to the water supply. Hitherto the sup
ply of water was hardly sufficient to 
carry the town through a trying 
drought but now the supply is ample 
for all demands for many years.

*e

IJ.Q. WILLETT?
s e

ment

•F•F P. O. Box 194,
t St John, N. B. IJ. E. LLOYD FfX. f

J. W. ROSSy
TxEStRABLE RESIDENCE,.—If you

want a snüg modem house with 
all conveniences, m a choice locality, 
at a reasonable figure, available now 
or m the spring, apply to M. K. Piper 

Monitor Office.

■ 1ij TTOUSEMAID WANTED for a small 
JLL femily where best wages will be MIXARD’S LINIMENT CL- 

DISTEMPER. r
fice.

.
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We extend to all 

our customers The 
Compliments of 
The Season.

Kinney’s Shoe Store
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At » meeting of the stockholders of 
*e N. S. Téléphoné Co., held in Hali- 
6* lest week the- ngrewmm*- for the 

VUrobase of the Volley Telephone Co., 
was. approved.

. Autumn "Leaf f^9ge Kê|d 
fui entertainment here. Ipst evening. 

' Pauline Johnson ivncl Walter MncRae
’ . were the

‘ te gobchsired audtriicc'present.
*■ ' V _ ■

Hie St. Jfthn Times reports an in
terview with C. W. 'Spencer, manager 
of the MaeKenzie and Maim system, 

. in which Ik;, states that it is their in- 
‘tention to establish a steamship ser
vice, between Port Wade (or Victoria 
Beach) »nd St. John.

a success-

' entottaiucrs and <ieKghted-

The 1. 0. Foresters are requested to 
meet at their hall this, evening to 
make arrangements for the funeral oÇ 
tM late JV.P. Cimnibghaia*»

■ : • By order o) the Sectetary,
■*" t, .W. E. JEWETT.

9 l"
Henry Mamey, who lias been con

ducting a dry goods business ip 
Bridgetown for o number of years, 
moved last week to New Glasgow. E. 
!.. Fisher has .purchased the building 

1 occupied by Mr. Mamey and, we un
derstand will move his tailoring busi
ness into it.

On Jan". 1st freight rates on the D. 
A. Ry. ami the H. & S. W. Ry. were 
advynerd from one to two cents per 
bv^drodwvight. .

The auditors will be at work in q 
day or two upon the town** financial 
statement. A heavy but necessary out
lay has been made this year, in ex
tending the water service and the 

. sewer syatem, and current account 
shows an overdraft of $<>81.39. /The 
rate of taxation for 1906 was $1.65, 
and it is probable there will be a 

^ alight increase in 1907. The sewer tax 
an extra tax1 ; levied on owners of 

^Kroperty served by the sewer system.

“Summer Homes in Nova Scotia," 
m cm» -ot- the many'beautiful book let a

published last season by the Domin
ion Atlantic Railway, containing ad
dresses of home-like farm boarding 

^houses, and listing tlié. various su mi
nier attractions of each locality 
proved so pc^mlar that it is bring ràg 
issued for the comihg year and will 

. co at ai n much additional information 
and many new illustrations. Owners 
of hoirses shown in the lirst edition 
aid any others >\ho wish representa- 

^ tion in the new book, will apply for 
^ space and forms on which to submit 

particulars to R. H. Parker, Acting 
General Passenger Agent, Dominion 
Atlantic Railway. Kent ville, N.

mil

LOCAL AND SPECIAL
County Council is in session at. 

oapolis.

Dr. V. D. Shaffner will be in his 
v ; dental office at"-. Lawrt^ioetown from 

. . i January 7th till 26th. ,

Our patrons should not overlook the 
Sad that all. subscriptions are payable 

' striotiy In advatifcé at ihé'! $1.00 rate.

The entertainment given under the 1 '
: auspices of the Y. M. C. A. last week |
. thou not largely attended, was j 

much enjoyed by those present. Mrs. j 
Byers* solos were highly appreciated, j

! nsp«i.u her rmnkrmg of ‘WhM tk, | wllu a„ 8,OT ,7.00 now 947»
•Nightingale Sang, and it is a pity | ^ 6« .* *. «* 9 5Q *. »«99

: thrt more of our townspeople did not 26 “ overcoat#. “ 8.30 “ 4.79
| avail themselves of the privilégié of 21 “ reefers “ “ 5.60 “ 8.87

hearing her. Her voice, « high range -J “,«» wool panto if 25 " 1.89
i * . , . 29 “heavy working panto 1.30 .99
soprano, and a very pleasmg "tare 19 Ladles' Skirts selling for ,1.79, 2.27 
presence quire charmed all present. 2.47,2.79
The children, as before, acquitted 8 Ladle** Coats, regular price $10.00 
themselves admirably in their operetta-1 Now only 4.79 
“The Tragedy of the Tarts,"' <

™centrevili'e,.-*

Curtis Denton, of Little River,

January 
Slaughter Sale:i

Helpful Suggestions;

Xs

For
Saturday Shopping •j 1 Algo overshoe#. Lumbermen '» 

rubber#, at Larrtgan#, at great 
reductions. 1 , '

Remember the place 
here you get $1.50 for 
i.b°. y_

I
Digljy Co., vpetrt a few days ot last t 

4c week at the home of Hr. and Mrs. $1.Naptha Soap Special
Household Ammonia Special 8c j A.Hutchinson. 
Split Peas 2 lbs. Special 
Baking Soda Special 
Tillsons Rolled Oats Special 22c 
Fig Bars lb. Special 
Fudge lb. Special
Mixed Chocolates Special 25c
Mustard y2 lb. Can Special 13c
Starch lb. Special 
Roast Beef Can Special 
Gusto Pkg. Special 
Lunch Tongue Special 
Finnan Haddies

Morse’s 30c. Tea Special 
Red Rose 35c. Tea Special 
Tiger 40c, Tea Special 
Tea Rose Blend 30c, Special 
Pumpkin Can Special 

_ Peas Can Special 
tefl^aker Oats Pkg. Special 
/ fctptons Jellies Special 

gib. Onions Sngcial 
Oranges Doz#
Royal Crown Cocoa Special 
Salmon Can Special 

-Hears Can Special 
I ■ \ns Can Special 
^^kising Sun Stove Polish 

^Lnon Extract Bottle Special

, John Hutchinson returned nome on 
Friday from Digby Co., where be had 

3C been visiting bis friends.
Miss H. Bruce and niece, Beatrice 

13c GiUiatt are visiting their friends at
10c “sfy-

JACOBSON & SON
P. S. Men's Penman high grade 

Underwear regular price 75c now 45c

JARUARYflDarrtefc
i 2V>7 c GRAXT-kHERiDAN—At the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Sheridan, on 
Friday, 21st December, by Rev. Rit
chie Elliott, Mr. John Grant, of- 
Williamston, to Miss Leonora M. 
Sheridan, of Albany,

BANKS-BALOOM — At Meadowvale, 
Kings Co., Dec. 24th, by Rev. P. S. 
MacGregor, of Kingston Village, Ar
thur H. Banks, of Meadowvale, and 
Annie I. Baloom, of Paradise.

WfLDE-KcNEIL - At the Middleton 
Methodist Parsonage, by Rev. W. I. 
Croft, on Deo. 19th, 1996, Arlington 
A. Wilde and AnRa A. McNeil, ei 
Mel vara Square,

1907

is the be* ay but 
any day is a good 
day to enter the 

MARITIME BUSINESS C0LLE6E
HALIFAX, N. S.

KAULBACH & S CHUHMAN
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

14c
gc

25c

String Beans Can Special 
Royal Yeast Cakes Special 
40c. Choclates lb. Special

W. CHESUEY
GRANVILLE STREET.

l~7

nage given them
the past year. 
We wish all a
Happy and pros
perous New Year

EDWARD A. HICKS HENRY B. HICKS

MISS ANNIE CHUTE WISHES TO EXTEND TO HER

friends and patrons her thanks for their 
favours of the past year, and to assure them 
that it shall be her endeavor to merit a 
continuance of their patronage.

PERSONAL DEATH REMOVES TWO « 
OF QU& OLDEST BES1DENTS i ;

Kof Bayfield, 
made rural dean of St.

Rev. A. E. Andrews, 
has fcei n 
George.

e
MRS. EDWARD EATON. 1 •

I»Mrs. A. Martell, . of Somerset, whu One of the oldest and most respect-, 
has been the guest of her sister, Mrs. <d residents of Bridgetown, .Mrs. Ed- j * 
C.L. Marsh, has returned bame. j wand Eaton, passed away at her home | *

J. E. Sancton is convalescing from on Saturday afternoon, 9th inst., at* •
t0 the advanced age of 91 years and 1 ® 

■rise months. Until within «bout ; 0 
three months of her death Mrs. tvaton •

his recent illness and is expected 
be at his place of business again ia a 
day or two.

J. L. Marshall returns today fross was

;

remarkably active and in full 9 
possession of her faculties. For several1 m 
weeks she has gradually and painless- q 
ly declined m heel*. Mrs. Eaten was q 
formerly Sarah Jane Meaning, the £ 

Mrs. Lewis Messenger, Tupperville. youngest daughter of John Manning, : . 
will be at home to her friends on „( Falmouth, Hanta County. The let- j * 
Monday and Tuesday, the 14 th and tqr was of Irish parentage aud birth _ 
15th. . and represented the County of Hants ! ^

Mrs. Hammond who lias been visit- a- number of years before bis death. ® 
ing her fatlier, J. E. Sancton, wns Bev. Edward Hanning, the famous ® 
summoned home this week by illness in Baptifrf circuit preacher was an uncle ®

Ne. of tile deceased lady. This family were S 
Miss Ruby Stroneoh of Gkuburnie, »®M. ,or tkrir unusual size and # 

Clan-nce, left lest Thursday to spend i strength of physique and their longvw | • 
a time at the Maritime Business Col- »nd Mrs. 'Eaton inherited these ^

characteristics, as well as the intel-

a trip to Boston. •
M ss Ella Gilliett, of Clementsport. 

is visiting Miss Marguerite fiicks. s.

0

We most cheerfully thank our friends and Custom
ers for their valued and increased liberal patronage 
which has swelled our business for 1906 beyond previous 
years

»

her family. .

We are making every preparation for 1907 to merit 
a continuance of your confidence as in the past, assuring 
you of our best efforts to please- Wishing you a happy 
and prosperous 1907.

lege, Halifax.
. •kctual and mental traits ai her noted iMiss Beatrice Young leaves today 

for Wolfville to attend Acadia Semin
ary. She is accompanied by Miss Fan
ny Rugglcs of Paradise.

• , vprtxlecewsors.
Mrs. Eaton camr Crut to Bridgetown 

when a bri**, sixty-two .wars ago. 
Her husband. Edward Eaton, was thro 
tngtkxpd m mercantile businota in 
Bridgetown, and owned a larg* block 
of land ou a portion of which t-he 
family homes tend 
same years be was a respected justice 

After bis death, fifteen 
Mrs. Eaton continued to

•e
* i rv

HOLIDAY WEDDING
J. W. BECKWITHe

now stands. For
TI BEiRT-BUTLEft. i e.■A pretty wedding ceremony took uf the p<*ace.

place let Burnt Arm, Exploits Bay, oa years ago, 
Christmas Day, 1906, the contracting reside on the homestead, where
parties being Miss J.-nnie Butler, sec- several .wars. lier son. 
oncl daughter of Mr. Eli Butler, of Katun, formerly of Freeport, with his # 
Poplar Grove,

for 0
George X.

- i

Lawreneetown, Nfld., iaiaily, have resided with ber. K.->id*-s j 0 
and Mr. Geo. B. Trbert, youngest son her
of the late Geo. Tibert. of Freeport, daughters. Mrs. Wm. H. Br<x>ks apd # 
Nova Scotia. The weremony was per Mrs. Leslie Nickerson, both of Free- , 0 
formed at .the home of the bride. The .pori. Another son, Edward Katoo. , » 
parlor was nicely tlecorated and suit- predeceased her some years ago. ! £ 
ably arranged, holly and mistletoe Among her descendants are numbered m 
gitnug the room quite a festive ap- lblv0 greet grandchiMrrn, and she has 
f carence. The presents, numerous and numerous family connections in Digby, 
valuable, from relatives and friends, Kings. Hants and Halifax comities, 
were artistically displayed. The oi

son, she is survived hv two : 9
i

4
?
e

I •Her funeral took place Monday af- 
fieiating minister was the Rev. Cbas. ternoqn, the, services bring conducted 
Durraut, of Bolwoodvitle. The bride ’ |,v Rev Mr Warren 
who was given away by her father, 
was attired in a dress of satin bru-

e

■
J Aldus P. CUNNINGHAM. _______---------------- .1-------------------

cade, trimmed w-ith chiffon and car
ried a bouquet of white carnations Another rf our aged residents pass- j
and maidvnh.it fern. The bride was "way this morning. Je". P. Cun- PlanttolAHit Blanket®,
attended by two bridesmaid*, the u.ngbarn. who ha* been condncting « VVhttC and Grey 11-4 IO-4. 
Misses Annie and Mabel Butter, sisters bakery business in Bridgetown th* 7'
of the bride. They Were dressed in ! P*',t twelve yeats. He came here from F&UCy FlftllllUlUtte,
white and rurruxl bouquets of white Khntville, wheie for twenty-five wars VVaistS and KitBOnAS.

fiuns, and each wore a ^ ba<1 ™ ihr «”pk>y >b" D | Black Sateen Skirts.
gold broach, the gift of the bride- A R- fo. as wterekwper. He leaves a
groom. The bridegroom was attended wik eDd tbm‘ ci"u«rhters residing at , Full lines"oIMiaSCS and Children’s 
by Mr. A. Butler as best man. The home. Mr. Cuoniogham was an honor CftflhlQOTO Blld WOOl
wedding march was played by Miss D, able and respected citizen and his,
Manuel who preskM- -et thv organ.; family have the sympathy of the com- 
The reception afterwards held at the <nm»ity m their loss. The funeral will 

attended by about be buhl tm Friday at one o’clock at 
thirty guests. Mr. and Mrs. Trbert are the home.

asters and

Cloth for Suits and Waistings. 
We have still on hand a good 

assortment of Misses [and Chil
dren’s Vests and Drawers.

' Fancy Goods, White Organdy 
Muslin, Persian Lawn, Linen, 

Dimity Laces, Ribbons, 
Handkerchiefs.

bride's home

J. H. HICKS & SONSsojourning in Nova Scotia for tbf 
wint<*r. and are lo reside at the bom*-

WEEK OF PRAYER.

of Mr.
Grove, Digby Co.

Tibertes mother, at Central The week of prft>-er will l>e observed 
in this town during the present week 
ast follows:!JBorn Wish to thank 

their customers for 
the liberal patro-

Wednesday evening at Gordon Me-1
----------------- :---------------------------------------- raorial Presbyterian church. Topic—
BECKWITH—At Halifax, on January The Master’s Message and His Messen- 

7t8, to Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Beck- 
va ith, a daughter.

gers.
Tbur.«aday 

Metfrodist 
Home and Foreign.

Friday even-mg the Baptist church i 
Topic—Christian Institutions.

Qeo S Daviesevening at Providence 
ctiurch. Topic--Missions.

V
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TO MAKE BETTER TIMES. Our Grandmothers 
k had great faith i 
^ Flaxseed Tea.

\

-Fruit Cures
* Constipation

There lire times when a a rtoden • fork 
conveniently used in the dairy 
I like it better than a ladle

Dr. Saunders
dentist.

Crews 8 Bridge Work a specialty %
PAINLESS EXTRACTION

is often ashed,, whati mPto quest-roe
will give Neva Scotia a bootaf 
this" we answer, several tirings. Are 

thev altiaiwafaâdî We eawer, yes. 
What an, they? Wdl, we bave no time 
go s,«r them all, but here are * lew: , 

(1) Cold meriog is dull:—Sure! To 
give it h new start tbc Legislature at 
,ts next session should forfeit every 

drat has act been work- 
Those areas are

is very
To

lor breaking apart lumps of butter in 
the chum or for removing it t. the 
worker. A piece of maple twelve in
ches long and six wide and one in* 
thick will make a good one. Let the 

it oE with four

Always bad a potfnl handy 
during the winter for 
coughs and colds. - 

* It was not pleasant but it 
cured the cough.

they art Frill Jikes i* IWMd lerm.
Constipation means a disor- takeS placc wbcn 

dered liw. When the liver ^mœsof ap^es. 
w meek bile is lacking. And oranges, ngs anuh^S^whkbâ. livw {£■*» »' «—

$ excretes—that flows into the Mnod. ..Fnlit.a.tives”
A intestinesand aye {** from calo-

the bowels. mel> cascara, senna
f Fruit is the great anj other bowel
\ liver tonic. It in- irritants. They are
L vigorates the liver concentrated fruity

and causes more with .vdueW '
? bile to flow into the tonics and internal
r bowels. antiseptics added.
1 Purgatives, ««Fruit-a-tives”
3 powders and purg- ; move the bowels
\ ing mineral waters, regularly and easily

never reach the — every day — and
\ iiTbo^SroRCHu«„
< to move. They generdly do of rrlc, a your druggist ***
/ harm. They NEVER do any not Umitedi on>«. roe
| PERMANENT good. .
Z “Frnit-a-tives” are fruit 
J juices—in whiçh the medicinal
? action is many times intensified |5 by the wonderful change which

j
I

bendy men mark 
time five inches long, the tides 
rounding in nicely to the handle part 
at about seven inches to give plenty 
of strength. The remaining live in
ches will make a good firm handle, 
which should be-a littie wider than it 
is thick. Smoot* .this down nicely 
with sand paper, working up between 
the tines, which should not 
closely -together. Make a hole in the 
end of the handle to hang by, and 

the job is deme.
A good servi cable butter packer is 

made like a big potato masher, only 
that ■ it is perfectly flat en the lower 
surface, whereas tnc potato masher is 
rounded. It should be ef hard weod. 
Tfci* pecks butter much raorr rapidly 
and effectively the" any hdk and it 

will pay anyoae putting butter up in 
make one. It

ARTHUR S. BURNS.
m.A„ w.o. Cjw.

mywidei, Sergeei
aid UcnckMr

ttrtubng Art» 
ed the past year.
now beki as the dog in the fefafc beM
the bunch of hay the hungry ox want- , 
ad. The amas arc the property ol the 
people of Nova Sootin. yet they are 
held idle by men who- won’t w«rk 

^thew or let any other pci*» work
?tbem. ’ .,
r. -(2) The price of coal is crushing the. 

life out el industrial Neva Scotia., , 
Not alone that, it is sweating the| 
people. 1M <be Legislature forfeit 6v j 
ary unworked coal area i* the prov- 
inoa and turn the*» over to me» that! 

will work them, the government re
taining the power to control the seli- 

i»g price ol the product.
(3) Give the province a nam reed 

system under which tilings 
termer or

Simson s 
Flaxseed 

1 Emulsion
I w • -*moves Hesêdeoce—Cbvrch street, Bridget»*® 4 

tmijfhwe cownafrioH >

DR. F. S. ANDERSONset too
■1s

contains all the virtues of 
the flaxseed tea but it ie ^ 
pleasant to take.

Large bottles fltfle.
All Druggists.

’ 1ME NATIONAL DNVO 1 CHtiWCAL r 

00.. LIWTtO NAUFAX _______

(ir.du.tr at tie UelvefwMy Mery lewd.

Crown end Bridge Work » spécial*. 
Ofln; Queen street, Bridgetown. 
Heure: 9 to 6.

J. J. BRUSH, S. C.,
Keith Bundles. HallfWx.

’ , ..U*
lr. Ritehie will centinne to attend th 
sittings <^theC<mrti ».tiw. ce,utty : «g?

AU eeemunientieB from Aanepelis C< jgggg 
clients addressed to him at Haliffi*. 
will receive hie personal attention.

wUiti
:•

annus mirabilis. or tubs to
will he done. There is not *

tfspawss..»».... _ ^
jam good roods. _ . I tor liberty do many uewise things,

(4) Gut the Guygboroufsb raison*! wt œakc pr-Bl propres»; rt b«s seen a A wcerd afcout ■ ba7nç-ma=de c&wtfy- e 
ooastiucuei and thereby open up ttart LiheriJ. Omeamieirt in Rnglgiid, re- A c<wtina!ti(ai c| flavoring ofVn pro- 
large tract of dcruntry taring the At-, vereieg ),be poBcy of its predecessor; du^ Wlw ro6lis than the use of

the gouth-tiast water slnd. : K has beard tod» maktirg*increasing- ^ flavor al<nK.j end all hurt flavors
15) Inaugurate a moweinent that ly 6ppoafe for a greater share ol are iœpray-etl by tite addition el leeaoe Real Bstate Agent, etc.

will mduce the taretere to go in iorj *.H poxx-rnmerfr, .it has sem China is. 0ftrn used to mitigate aBALNBB BUILDING,
«.-operation. Vtirtefiv they could gert; and Japan make atrwks ,n material ^ doyiBg swcotort-s ol en»^ ODlrtrmXOWN M S
improvements in many ways .the* ere, prop,y,s, and in the loaner Empire a ^ o{ creMB Nut caiabce re- BRIPPUP- 1 D W IN, IN. ».
impossible otberwi».. | modernizing revolution, la France it boA vteiBa and abnoed. Se^ and satisfactory attention

The foregoing mil do fo$ today, be- seen a ruturr between the Church ^ tot e gmall quantity at a time il the collection of claims, and
Will they be . done? Oh, for eeee to do eB$j State as sharp as that which ee- VBrjety> adding flaverheg ahd ^ profeegional business,

curred in Bngtomd at the Bétonna- co,QrjB to suit. Cut into tiny sticks
---------- tton. In- Spain rt has «on romance ^ natrtffin paper. A drop orBAD BANK OF P *• 1- BIÿ- • wnd trnglti); in Nnrwa» , comedy ^ ^ J?, o| cl<,ve., ciemtmon, sas* ; BARR,STEn i* NOTAKY PUBLIC 

Va exchange says^-Look out for and idyll. In., the titited States the (ras liBUTgreeg will make a pleas-, a IS* A poll* MeTAU
6ve dollar bills tbnt lhcw a ptoturc earth tromHed for a moment and a variety ol flavoring, while Aeeo wiil be at h» c"t« Thursday
, a b<Sm ai a pomp great orty fell into rums; pc*t,eal * cr crePberTy $ufoe are MIDDLETON, evbky THURSDAY.

! wentiB^r In our fevordd land we have _.uhs ^ obta;aed if the candy only 

suffered neither from social unrest nôr c<TOKS ^ OOBta,-t with the tips of fin- 
Canada’s star -^irs attd <kumbs and is not squeezed 

in .the, hand. Tse buttiwed shea» or a 
sharp knife te eut into stripe» ,or 
cubes and if not wrapped in wax pa
per, ley en sligWy buttered plates 

apert from rach <yAcr.

should be at toast four in*cs across 
there is nothing gainedw6feoi A wonderful year 1906 bas been. It 

Russia in her Wind struggle the face, as 
by having it small.

Tim r )e* (rnurr uve

O. S. MILLER, 
Barrister, &c

step is film and elastic. He w-alkd 
livelyemd with decision, ami a,lazy 
ma,' «tes sro business to Wlow «be 
pace he sets. Long may Squire Potter 
-ive to ««joy H«, which he decs tol 

<he full, and eomlinue lor many years
to do botifce»» »t <** 8t**i
w-bere he has served bis country over 

faithfully end so well.

SMITH'S COVE.

of T. Oscar MorganIhe residence
the scene tif a very happy gather 

Christmas evening, |be occasion 

Christmas tree entertainment 
Methodist Sunday school

lanik; on

t>me
being a
for the
children. The genuine Santa Claus bed 

with beautiful g.fts 
He branches something for

fifty years so

State of Ohio, City of Toledo,

Lucas Coenty,
Prank J. Cheney makes <*vth that he 

is senior partner ol the firm ol >. J- 
Cheney & Co., doing business » thc 
Lny Ol Toledo, Luuiny and steU 
afuresakl, and that said firm will pay

ed UNE 11LNUKED DOLUAKS 
for each and every cam of Catarr 
Hall s Catarrh Cure, 
that cannot be cured by tbe use ol

FRANK J. CHUNKV.
Sworn to before me and subscribed

inœy Presence. th^eto day^ De-

(Seal) A. W. GLEASON,
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter

nally, and acts directly on the Wood 

cember. A- D. 1886. 1
and mucous surfaces of the system. 
Send lor testimonials fmv

F. J. CHENEY fi CO.,
Sold bv all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall’s Family Pills lor 

stillation.

«tecorafted the tree 
hanging on 
wvry officer and scholar, and he was 
OB hand b.mself -to distribute the 

The house presented a baf»y 
The children, of whom there 

two dozen, romped to their

them'.-Eastern Chronicle.ss.
J. M. OWEN,

promts, 
aetibe. 
were

in ttlifer’s Block.

the sum
hearts’ content. They were brimming 

with chikKsh glee- How they did 
Santa called 

and made the

ever
skip about the tree as 
them each by name 
presentations. The efficient supermten- 

Mrs. M. Sutis, assisted Santa 
the thin@ off the

JOHN IRVINworthless! t
They belong tr. t*e îmrg sim* de-

Ba»k of Prince Bdsacd Island, phyVical eonvufoioe.

i*j5iaftç3S,wiS*j
HriROe Edward ltiand. batik notes corruption, but on the whole our 

are no Rood but the moat wary are young nation has maintained its
liable to to tooled by than. They, character of religion and morality as je „wfcy( you <eik 1o chiWrew just as 

«unterfeits, rather they are sturdily as rt has its rqnrtaticm for jf yQU TOHy enjoyed their -society,” 
J nratertal prvguoss.—Ifoatreal Witness.

\
Barrister and Solicitor *e 

Notary Fublle. ’
funct

debt,
Claus in getting

and that good old gentleman

U
Shafeer’s Building:, Queen Stree•rnci

Bridgetown Annapolis Co. Nora Scooa.
tree, . .
expressed his gratitude by giving bp 
a vigorous Mss. Êe related some of 
the experiences of his journey from 
«be cold country to Sroth’e Cove, 
much to the amusement ol the KUlc 
boys and girls, who gnve three lupty 
cheers as Santo Claus danced around 
the tree. They were loath to see nim
go and woufo .am have gone with A dearth of ^^olÎL

^Cr^ip n^lrise. an appear ,,

KhîÈÏ ?£:££> ™™**<*j^»* <***>■
T ÎT 1 ,hCwtrfd°as pure aM cheerful give all the local news worthy of -Having been sick for the past two On Plymouth sat them down: 
to keep the o P note, therefore, when the toool d fe had stomach trouble, a The Mayflower, on a Friday morn,
a# possible for the cfoldren s sate^ ^ should not ^ mF a ^ of Chamber- Sailed into Provinoetown,
Hho could w-rtnes, a “ra° tore P»r sr.^, but nxnemb SS ^ And Friday was the natal day

scene without foel.ng a tug at torn bave committed suicide Tb,y did me so much good that w „„ Washington,
ÏS'rîSwS.IrtÏÏi 5Ï =« w* = « X,».LÔ.,. raws».,

sT' ^,"i^l2.1il‘2b'<3r‘ '■”>-<»c*-'uw ra'5J,*r.ripr<,^î:
, innooen p — t a other things to moke a local item. If yfeese tablets mrc lor sale y Of Isabel-and me—

da^Tat ^Wexmouth with her sister, a newspaper AoM r*«sh jrrrot Ifarree, Pbm. B. Oh Friday se^,d the lucky day

' _ J , street gossip, or the harts «no auu -, ----------- Of days to history.
Mrs. A. H. Broo s . skm* of the best society in the com- SLEEVE PROTECTCRS. And yet. though backed by sober fact

Mr. and Mrs Lovitt Wi«cto.ter mUB.tv ft would be ortrac,».d ami the , >RA1 L ------ • f can’t beKcwe it so,

^eV$ 11 m ° ’ JJ . poor editor horsewhipped or burned Instead of using typewriting paper, mas on Friday eve, likewise,
fceotch Xdlege, «Her apkasatortsrt ^ ^ ^ Ttmil a minu-.c of the with , band of elastic lor keeping; ^ ^

of ten days to their old home here. ^ )(>w you say about the rleeVes protected when working in _c w m tbe Century.
Mrs. Harvey Hunt has gone to Bos- ^ HTld y(nlr n,»r neigh- j an office, why not mave use of the

ten to join her husband. I |xJ1. and imagine how it would look I attipc-tive handkerchicls sold at 10
Mrs. George B. Weir , entertained , ^ Wt critidze „w,spa- C4lrts apiece? They are made in a very

very charmingly on New Year s nigh-t, f f<|r what tfaev dem’t mint. A few minutes to fit the arm. One
All the guests were delighted vmh ; ^ that V<A1"W cont*m one- handkerchief makes a pair of sleeves
the kindly hospitality o t e os ^ the nonsense current among the it is best to buy a handkerchief in- : phy^thropist, who has been ill at
and hostess. tow-nspeople wx,ukl to coeridmd un- tinded for a boy, os the ladies -size! ^ here sinee Christmas Eve

A. H. Weir visited Bndgetown last fit Hum,t!
y'eek. He is preptirmg his gasoline en
gine for wood cutting, at- which he 
expects to do qu.te a business.

Stanley and EJmer Weir, who are 
working in the woods art Musquash, I 

N. B., write home that they arc m aj 
good camp and are enjoying tlie^ 
work very much. The^ spent Christmas 
day making molasses candy, turning 
out enough to send all tbe-ii girls.

* A

O. T. Daniel^
BARRISTER,an» Bot

geeuinely made, countersigned, 
bered end serial eusreaicy, haedwroeh- 
nrmrted and genera Ry devoid of 
pieious coediticns. But «toy are bad. -y^a, Friday when Columbus first 
anti do not lose sight of it,, for there 

le be many afloat just now.

a calk1!", sot to voeo, on 
some

exclaimed
fin-:Kng a friend surrounded by 

little girl visitors.
-I do enjoy it,?’ was the quirt re- CHIOS BANK Bt>l05ING>

’T^V^daUy°^r ttoU-er’s gieam ^ ^ Head of Queen 8t.. Br.d,tOWD

mv power over children,* she always 

protests; ”1 merely treat them 
courtesy.” By the same law, it is the 

1 who is quietly arid sympethet-
not the arrogant 

| woman, nor yet the effusive opposite,
: who wins the undying devotion of ser- 
l van t s and employees. Like begets l.ke, 

and courtesy begets courtesy. It is al
most as *sure as a mathematical pro- 

; bhm, for example, that the courtesy 
which works downward will be match

ed by a reciprocal courtesy.

eue»con-

NOTARY PUBLIC. Etc.FRIDAY LUCK.

i

with
Money to Lo&n on Plrit*OlM§^ 

Beal Betate.: woman
ically courteous.

Leslie R. Fairn,
architect.

ay LES FORD, N S f
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J. B. WHITMAN.mi.
NOVA SCOTIA’S COAL OUTPUT. SURVEYOR

I The coal output up to the close of j a M>JAp()LlS KO Y AL, N.S.
j the aovxrrrmvnt fiscal year, September ___

:t0 1966, exceeds the previous year by I 1

"ZS’ZZSZ, ■ Undertaking
1901, was 5,240,000 tons; in 1965, it We do Undertaking In all Its 

5,000,000 and this year, ending 
September 30, 1906, 5,=00,000 tons.

In Cape Breton, where large steel 
. end coal industries are located, 
i dirions haw much improved during

; the [vast two years and trade appears TELEPHONE «6. 
to have settled dqyfi upon a more 
permanent basis. FoTa while vh.s fall

FAWOV-S WOMAN DIES. for the year

London, Dec. 30.—Baroness Burdett- 
■the famous eapitahs-t and branche».was

J. H. Hicks & Son
Own Street, Bridgetown.

con-
is too small.

Tomake, place the handkerchief ùp-
; died today.
1 Thv death of the Baroness at the 

on tho table and cut off the two op- j ripe ^ ^ 92 yeaf s, besides depriving 
four inches from the

point. Then take the remaining part _________
of the . handkerchief and fold it m London a unique personality and

point on top of the other,! ^ interesting social figure. Her life 
Fit the

A
•the country of one of its greatest and 
most famous phiianthropists,

posite cornersNervous
Prostration

turning new leaves.removes matters promised as somewhat uncer;

two. one point on top u. interesting social figure. tier me °""in^ 1<> (V-^'^and the
and cut across the centre. Fit the. a ]]nk ^ pask, for she wa6 Dm»m,on Ir<m A. SteelI Co., and tto

pieces to the arm, the point betog ^ lbc ^ ^^e Emper-
placed over tho elbow and the two cm! ^ Kved during the ^ ^ters eo^errial
edges pinned to fit the amt at the ^ ^ o} five soxvrrip)s. jJ and confidence m matters Commerça!

When this is neatly sewn an imnu-nse fortune, she so

V’11 it as to die beloved by the

No, don’t stop turning over new 
leaves, no matrter how the result may 

The spirit which 
to turn them is the spirit

IT IS WORRY TBAT KILLS, NOT WORK

Work without worry usually tends to 
prolong life. On the other hand, worry, 
with or without work, is fatal, beçaûse 
it uses uu what the Doctors call the 
“Lecithin,” a phosphorized fat which 
is the chief constituent of the brain and 
nervous system—a waste which, if not 
stayed in time, means complete ner
vous wreck. The evident moral is 

I “don’t worry”—advice easy to give, 
and in these days of stress and strain 
practically impossible to take. the 

! alternative is : find some way of re- 
i placing the wasted Lecithin the 

phosphorized fat. This absolutely 
essential element will be found in 
its most perfect, palatable and assimi
lable, form in

discourage you. 
moves man
which has raised him from the'beast^ 

if he does not smother 
it, will some day lift him to the level 
of the gods.—St. John Sun.

:

fl I has been restored.side scam.
the sleeve protector is complete,
the exception of the cuff, whit* is whok natioy.
made from the corner already cut off, : ^ j$ ^ ^ fortun<> wi„ ^
and which > nea% h-jed to the ^ ^ M(mey c<)Utt9:
edge oi the cuff and turned buck ÔD ^ ^ o{ }ate Duob<^ ^
the arm. Four of these -handkerchiefs 

a girl nicely for office ,
3 tih“ul'd :?C n -becomes automatioally a partner in
that she would ntoats have; ^ bonkmg firm cJ Coutts & Cu. It

is stated that Lady Burdett-Coutts’s 
fortune will not amount to more than

and which.A VETERAN POSTMASTER,
GOLD MINING INACTIVE.

Squire Potter, our efficient and 
painstaking postmaster, has been in 
harness long>r than any other post; 
office official in the Maritime Provinces 
if not in the w-hole of Canada. He is 
now 89 years old, and hi.s served in 
the eepacity of post master at Smith’s 
Cove for fifty years and three months. 
He carries his mail to and from

Gold mining is still somewhat inac

tive, as compared with former year 
and though the returns are not as yet 
officially published, it is understood 
there has been no gain over that oi 

of the past three years. In 1898

I
ARROW. POINTS.

Clark, in John Plough-St. Albans, second wife of the Baron
ess’s grandfather.

By Pastor
man's Almanac, London, G.B., 

1907,

would equip 
work. Two
week, so
two fresh onus for the following week.

be chosen, if possible,

Mr. Money Coutts

tmy
31,000 ozs. were produced; since then 

shows a gradual decrease. 5vill change the boasters^^»Time

It takes more than paint to make *

each year
During 1905, the production did not 

over 15,000 ozs., and this

These should 
to match the gown.

Bear River station daily. It is seldom 
that he employs a substitute for this: 
work, although the distance between 

t the station and the post office 
three-quarters of a mile. He drives 
this in the summer, but in the winter| 

blustery days to compel him to hire 
somebody to carry the mail. He pre
fers walking in the.winter, because 
he walks, And it lias, to be a very 
kind-hearted old soul that he is, he 
does not ' want to expose his little 

“Tom” to the ine.ement weath-

£5,000,000. go much
will not exceed that figure. Fa picture.

Neither sin nor 
ed too black.

Even on 
hearts will inly pray.

Not to do right is to do wrong.
It is a mistake 

mistake.
Better be poor 

rich without him.
The higher the sun the shorter 

shadow.
God is love, and God is li|* 

/Üaily live as in His sight

Through the efforts of the Halifax j 
members of the Dominion Parliament 

of Mayor Macllrcith that city

Satq^L can be paint-war
cilities and appliances, however, for 
developing the mines are improving 

Asked recently regarding the reasons ^ with more preparatory work being 
for Amherst's great advancement as tMg season th.m 11iUai_ the out-

industrial centre, Mr. N. Curry. jOQ^ p,r £-(! 1,1 mining during 1907 is

somewhat more encouraging.—Chron-

WHY AMHERST ADVANCES.
i

[m
the busiest day prayingand

will probably soon have a market.
The government will probably donate
the military fuel yard-, near the icaterj "fthe Rhodes, Curry Co.,

front, for the purpose. This property ^ said. -‘Geographical location :"~ 
has been recently transferred to the, ^ ’hod gometîl>ng to do with 1 1ClC'
Dominion by the Imperial Govcrnnynt, guc ,but by far the greater amount 
the latter, of course, giving their cotoj q( credit is due to a few enterprising 
sent to the re-transfer to the city.

iL
i

an emulsion* of Cod Liver Oil and
Phosphorus (phosphorized lat)together
with Iron,the recognized blood builder 
—making FERRÛL the ideal nutrient it 
claims to be. I
For the prevention or treatment of 
nervous prostration TESS0L is abso
lutely unequalled—it is safe, sure and

The formula of FERR0L is freely ex

posed, consequently

“You Know 
what you take”

not to correct in

with Christ thiour

seems like pretence toPiety often 
those who have not felt the impulsepony

. er. Tom appreciates this kindness by 
always whinny,ng affectionately as
the squire takes his departure for the 
train, and doing the same when he 
returns. The squire carries bis 88 
years with great buoyancy. His eye fs 
bright and his mind still active. His

practical knowledge ol 
coupled with brains

men with 
manufacturing, 
and executive ability.”

of principal.

TO CURB A yCOLl) IN ONE DAY
religion that cannot mix wit] 

no business to meddl
The 

business has 
with anything.

Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine i 
Tablets. Druggist® refund money ii it g MINARD’S 
fails to cure. E. W. GROVE’S signa- | COLDS, ETC. 
ture is on each box. 26c.

j MINARD’S L1NIME> 
1 GARGET IN .COWS. /LINIMENT CURES

/
!I
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•4Frmt-E-tives”

have already 
proved a 

cure to many / f 
thousands Of 

people in 
Canada*
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1e: X-wtoU lying tt ancner otr nf u rge in
land away to the south and told the 
captain a wondrous tale of a devil 
haunted place inhabited by two white 
spirits, a male and a female, whither 

local pirate named Taung S'All had 
gone by chance with his men and suf
fered great loss. But Taung S’All was 
bewitched by the female spirit and had 
returned there with a great force, 
swearing to capture her or perish. The 
spirits, the Malay said, had dwelt upon 
the island for many years. His father 
and grandfather knew the place and 
feared it. Taung S’All would never be 
seen again.

This queer yarn was the first Indies- .|Sva-._ - • ------- :"~~1
«on they rwpiv^h AnstSr flushed A deep btonze, tfot
of any persons who might possibly ne . . .
shipwrecked Europeans though not ^^ Vhy did be come With 7*6*
survivors from the Sirdar. Anyhow, Arthur driven Into this' snddeK .
the tiny dot lay In the vessel’s north- Sir Arthur tmven inro^nm
ward track, so a course was set to ar- «wall of explanation, became 
rive off the island soon after dawn. iS. 0ndef tfisEvents on shore, as seen by the offl- ‘ ^ ^
cer on watch, told their own tale, circumstances he felt an AMlwy W
Wherever^ Dya’ks ar. fluting there is “"7^ M

mischief on foot, so the Orient took a , cat». With Robert
band in tbe procyidines. . COUneeous. Even theBur sir artnur peane, after an ago- n^h. *»'£*%£«** e

sAsation as his troubled glance fell be* 
fore her searching eyes. His daughter, 
had left him a Joyeus, heedless girl,

MS■«SI Your Unie ones are a constant care at 
Fall and Winter weather. They will 
ratrli cold. Do y ou know about Shiloh's 
Consumption Cure, the Lung Tousc, and 
what it lias done for so many > It is «id 
to be the only reliable remedy for all 
diseases of the air passages in children. 
It is absolutely harmless and pleasant to 
take. It is guaranteed to cure or your money 
is returned. The price is 25c. per bottle, 
and all dealers m medicine sell

g SfeWings «fthel
ite m m • , By LOUIS WÂ

Morniix^ <&“£»&»

« a
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SHILOH
The Kind Y u Have Always Bought, and which has heen 

in use for over 30 years, lias homo the signature of 
> - „uii has been made under his per-
A SUX __a. sonal supervision since Its infancy.
I /•ecZcsuÆZ Allow no o:io t:> deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Jmt-as-good ’* are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Chlldreu-Expcricnco against Experiment.

Tins remedy should be in every household.

V X
lly. Sir Ai'.hut Dome it on board thi 
Orient nt this moment”

"The Orient!”

“Sahib!" yelled Mir Jan. drawn from j 
his retreat By the commotion without.

“Yes," shouted Jenks. . . . .
The native, In a voice cracked w'tti Im waa dazed. „.

excitement, told him something. Tie derful I » be unite understood yet. She 
sailor asked a few rapid questions to turned to Robert.
make quite sure that Mir Jan was not “Do you hoar? J^ey say “Jy tather 
mistaken. 18 not f,lr away- Take me 10 uim-

Then he threw his arms round Iris, j “No nefld for that, miss,” interrupted 
drew her close and whispered: ! a warrant officer. “Here he is coming

-My darling, we are saved! A war- I ashore. He wanted to come with us,
but the captain would not permit it*

It was all too won-

What is CASTORIA
•Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its ago is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and alia vs Feverishness. It cures Diarrha-a and Win<. 
Colic. It relievos Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. Itf assimilates tlio Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

À ship has anchored just beyond the 
south reef, and two boats tilled with as there seemed to be some trouble
armed sailors are now pulling ashore.” a^^"enoughi even the girl’s swim

ming eyes cohid distinguish the gray 
bearded civilian seated beside an offi
cer in the stern sheets of a small gig 
now threading a path through tire bro
ken reef beyond Turtle beach. In five 
minutes father and daughter would

nlzed scrutiny of the weird looking 
persons escorted by the sailors to the 
water's edge, sadly acknowledged that ;
neither of these could be the daughter rWwhom he sought. He bowed hie bead ; He found her » woman, ■£>«, self re
in bumble resignation, and he thought u*nt- Ui,‘ Jet:
be was the victim of a cruel liallucina- choosing the most straightforward 
tlon when Iris’ tremulous accents means as the only honorable way of 

reached his ear»t
“Father, father! Don’t you know ^^«asonable. Iris, Href ,0dt

He stood up, amazed and trembling. afflenced husband should softer «
"Yes father dear It Is t your own ony of apprehension on your account. 

Btlfe glri glven bfck to you " ? do .11 that was possible to effect

_ They had some difficulty to keep hi* | ^"^Xnced-husbandr’ 
tn the boat and the man pulling stroke “Well, my dear girl, perhaps that tt „ 
smashed a stout oar with the next fcardlj the correct phrase trbm fttur--1

point of view. Yet you cannot fall to 
And so they met at last.and the sail- remember that Lord Ventnor’’—. 

ors left them atone to erowd round ^‘Father, dear," said Iris solemnly; 
Anstruther and ply him with a hun- jjut In a voice free from all luncertMn- 
Ired questions. Although he fell to with , ty- .‘my affianced husband stands here! 
their humor and gradually pieced to we plighted our troth at the very gat* 
gather tfie stirring story which was ot death. It was ratified in the prea- 
lupflemented each Instant by the ar- mce 0f God and has been blessed tor 
rival of disconsolate ttyata and the him. I have made no compact with 
comments of the men who returned j,ord Ventnor. He la a base abd un- 
from cave and beach, his aoul was filled worthy man. Did you but know the 
with the eight, ot Iris and her father t^ti, concerning trim you would not 
and the happy. Inconsequent demands mention his name in the seme breath 
with which each sought to ascertain with mine. Would he, Robert?” 
and relieve the extent of the othaa’f ; -Be advised by me. Sir Arthur, -and 
anxiety. you, too, Iris," he said. "This-is no

Then Iris called to him: hour for explanations. Leave me to
“Robert I want you.”’ deal with Lord Ventnor. I am content
The use ef his Christian name crest- to truât y,e ultimate verdict to you, Slfi 

ed something akin to a sensation. SI» Arthlz. you will learn In due courpe 
Arthur Deane was startled, even in his , #n thlt haa happened. Go on board. 
Immeasurable deUght at finding Ms Irlj Meet Lord Ventnor es yon would 
child uninjured, the picture of rude meet any other friend. Yon will not 
beglth and happiness, marry him, I know. I can trust you.*

Anstruther advanced. | am very much obliged to you,*
•This tt ay father.” she cried, shrlU m„TOured the baronet, who, notwlth- 

wltL Joy, “And, fatter darling, thtt 3anJig bto Wofry, waa far too expeat-
I enced a man of the World not to ac

knowledge the good sense of this ad- 
matter how ruffianly might M 

rson who

i

CHAPTER XV.
HE drifting smoke was sti’.l so 

deuse that not even the floor of 
the valley coulil be discerned. 
Jenks dared not leave Iris, atm

clearing a course so beset with uns us-CASTORIA always such a moment.
He called to Mir Jan:
“Take off your turban and hold It 

above your bead if you think they 
see you from the. warship.•

“It to nil right, sahib,". came the j 
cheering answer. “One boat is close jtruther.”
Inshore. I think, from the uniforms, j 
they are English sahibs, such’ 'as I 
have seen at Garden Reach. The Dy- I .
aks have all gone.” So he had abandoned all pretense. wrench.

Nevertheless Jenks waited. "There j He was ready to face the world at her 
nothing to gain by being too pie- side. She stole a loving glance at him

GENUINE • '•meet.
Meanwhile the officer, intent on duty, 

addressed Jenks again.
May I ask who yon ate?"

“My name Is Anstruther—Robert An-

Bears the Signature of can

Iris, clinging to bis arm, heard the 
reply.« 0

The Kind You Haye Always Bought was
cipltate. A false step now might undo as she cried: 
the achievements of many weeks. “Yes; Captain Anstruther of the In-

Mir Jan was dancing about heueatii . dian staff corps. If he will not tell 
In a state of wild excitement. ! you all that he has done, how he has

“They have seen the Dyaks running saved my life twenty times, how he 
- ta their sampans, sahib." lie' yelled, his fonght single handed against 

“and the second boat Is being pulled In eighty men, ask me!" 
that direction! Yet another has Just » “Captain Anstruther does not appear 
left the ship." -, j to haye left much-for us to do. Mlss

A translation made Iris excited, ea- Deane,” the officer said. lnueeu, 
ger to go down and see these wquilers. 1 turning to Robert, “tt there any. way 

Thé boom of a cannon came from the m which m# men win he useful.' ’ 
sea. Instinctively the girl ducked for “I would recommend that they drag 
safety, though Her companion smiled j the green stuff off that fire and atop 
at her fo-jrs. for the sdell would hare : the smoke. Then a detachment should 
long preceded the re-iort had It trav- |'"go round the neeth side of the Island 
eled their way. - 1 and d#l* the reuuinlng - »yaks Into

“One'of the remaining sampaiH has \ the hands of the to-^ yon ^aje landed

......- - ; rsa» «tisszsr
“Poo? ’wretchesr’ murmured Iris. 1 medan here who has been «i .m^t iralth- 

“Cannot the survivors he allowed to flti ally during part of our siege, will 
eecone-'” act as guide.
Pfl"We!t. we are unable to Interfere. The other maq fast a «>mpPeh«Mv_j 
Those caught on the Island will proha- K'h-ce over the rock, with I» «toff 
bly he taket, to the maiulanl and Ud^rw, a$d Wlug tope ladder, the 
hangeil for their crimes, so the mannç; 1 <*relroy£l SL 
of their is no. of mo, h fSSiHÎS ISttee-for evejy wound^
___ — -** man who COU0 move a limb had
quoiVv. - . - — - — ■ ? | crawled âwaÿ after the first shell burst

To the gills hiaaliest relief, u-. •> l «fgg J dèeô breath. - 
was uo Itiore firing, and Mir Jail an- f- i'Tfow long W?fe you up there?" he
nouneed that a number of sailors were j.. „. .. _ *
actually on shore. Then her thoughts ^ th|rty h^ufs."
turned to a matter of coueeru to the wn3 a grettt flgllt:“
feminine mind even in the gravest mo- -somewhat worse than it looks." said 
menu of existence. She laveiher face . Anstn,ther. .,Tys „ only the end of
witii water and sought her discaided ; ]t Altogether we have accounted for
skirt- nearly twoseore of the poor devils.”

Soon the steady tramp of boot clad Robert looked toward the approach- 
feet advancing at the double was ing boat she WOuld not land yet for 
heard on the shingle, and an officer’s : a couple ot minntes. 
voice, speaking the crude Hindoostanee -By the way," he said, “will you 
of the engine room and forecastle, 
shouted to Mir Jan:

“Hi, you black fellow! Are there 
any white pepple here?"

Jenks sang out:
“Yes,--two of us! Perched on the

In Use For Over 30 Years.
V THE CENTAUR TT «4*"»** ffiTWECT. NEW TON» %«T.

V

H Record Business Six months’r ■FOR
: q»f manufacturers’ Life

Business First Six Nooths, Wh,

t

it

*|542f,4ff

4,724,554m.444644

$ 164,145lacrease for six months
Foi rates find plans apply to

Tue E. R. MACHUM Co., Ltd, Managers Maritime t’rownes 
St. John, N. 0,

!I vice, n»
the guise ot the itrqpg» 
gave it tb*

“That tt settled^ then," said Rebert 
lau^ypg naturedly, for he well 
knew what a weird spectacle be must 

' toeteaTB the teWjideredold gen*e-

en Sfr AiSttr Deft ne we* fascinâ t' 
ed by the ragged ftttd hairy giant who 
carried himself so masterfully and 
helped everybody over the stile at the 
right moment He tried to develop the
char.ee Ir the c: live-nation.__

(To lie continued.)

r' ™ r:-:'

or O. P. COUCHER General Agent, MIDDLETON, NS. 
^ Middleton, N. S., July 1906.
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DOMINION ATLANTIC
RAILWAY

!

V
Steamship Lines

—TO— .

8t, John via-Digby
a —AND—

Boston, via Yarmouth.

Can'ttell me your name?"
“Playdon — Lieutenant Philip H.

Playdon.” _
“Do *yow’ know to what nation this ‘ 

island béloftgs?’’
“It is tie man’s land',, I think. It Is

rock over your heads. We ate coming marked ‘uninhabited’ on the chart.’’ 
down." “Then,” said Anstruther, “I call upon \

He cast loose the rope ladder. Iris you, Lieutenant Playdon, and all others
here present to witness that I, Robert 

“Steady, sweetheart," he whispered. Anstruther, late of the Indian army,
“Don’t forget the slip between the cup acting on behalf of myself and Miss 
and the lip. Hold tight, but have no iris Deane, declare that we have taken 
fear. I will be just beneath.” , possession of this island in the name

It whs well he took this precaution, of his Britannic majesty the king of 1 
She was qow so unnerved thlt an un- England, that we are the joint occu-
guarded movement might have led to piers and owners thereof and claim all Is Captain Robert Anstruther, to whom
an accident. But the knowledge that property rights vested therein." alone, under God’s will, I owe my life
her lover was near, the touch of his i These formal phrases, coming at such many, many times since the moment 1
hand guiding her feet on to the rungs a moment, amazed his hearers. Iris the Sirdar was lost.”
of the ladder, sustained her. They had alone had an inkling of the underlying
almost rehched the level when a loud motive, 
exclamation and the crash of a heavy 
blow caused Jenks to halt and look

Eat3?,r.
EnoughLand of Evangelme,r Routt ; o iV 4*

; * '0n" and after JAN. 1st, 1907, the 
Steamship and Train Service on this 
Railway will be as follows (Sunday p? -J

^ o
ofwas limp and trembling.

excepted) :
CfiII rowtrîfSl TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT BEAU 

RIVER.
j Express from Halifax1, ... -... 1.22 p.m.

!Acfom. from Anna. Royal 7.5S a.m.
I ^Express from Anna. Roy al, 8.49, p.m. 

Monday. Wednesday and Saturday.

| Express from Yarmouth, ... 1.22 p.m. 
j ! Accom. from Yarmouth, ...J5».37 p.m. 
j Monday, Wednesday and Thursday.

* Express from Digby, ......... 4.40 p.m.
1 *Munday, Wednesday and Saturday. 

! Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday

/ And so they met at last.
!f

i
) VIt was no time for questioning. Sir 

Arthur Deane took off his hat and held 
out his hand.

“Captain Anstruther,” he said, “as I ; 
Iy imagined that owe you my daughter's life I owe you 

that which I can never repay. And * 
owe you my own life, too, for I could not ;

“Thank you," replied Robert with have survived the knowledge that she ( 
equal composure, though be felt in- was dead."
ellned to laugh at Playdon'a mystifies- Robert took the proffered band, 
tlom “I only wished to secure a suffi- “I think. Sir Arthur, that of the two 
dent number of witnesses for a verbal I am the more deeply indebted. There 
declaration. When I have a few min- are some privileges whose value Can
utes to spare I will affix a legal notice not be measured, and among them the 
on the wall in front of our cave.” privilege of restoring your daughter to

Playdon bowed silently. There was your arms takes the highest place." 
something in the speaker's manner that 
puzzled him. He detailed a small guard 
to accompany Robert and Iris, who 
now walked toward the beach, and 
asked Mir Jan to pilot him as suggest
ed by Anstruther.

The boat was yet many yards from 
shore when Iris ran forward and

Appetite comes with eating 
and each square of crisp de
liciousness seems but to make 
room for more.
Mooney’s Perfection 

Cream Sodas

“I don’t suppose any one will dispute 
your title," said thgjiaval officer grave
ly. He unquestio 
suffering and exposure had slightly dis
turbed the other man's senses.

downward.
A Dyak, lying at the foot of. one of 

the scaling ladders apd severely wound
ed by a shell splinter, witnessed their 
descent. In his left hand he grasped a 
parang; hie right arm was bandaged.
Though unable to rise, the vengeful 
pirate mustered his remaining strength 
to crawl toward the swaying ladder. It 
was Ta unite S’All, inspired With the 
bate and venom of the dying snake.
Even yet lie hoped to deal a mortal 
stroke nt the man who had defied him 
and all his cutthroat band. He might 
have succeeded, as Jenks was so taken 
up with Iris, were It not for the watch
ful eyes of Mir Jan. The Mohammedan 
■prang at him, with an oath, and gave 
him such a murderous whack with the 
butt of a rifle that the Dyak chief col
lapsed and breathed out his fierce spirit 
in a groan.

At the first glance Jenks did not rec
ognize Taung S’All owing to bis change 
of costume. Through the thinner smoke 
he could see several sailors running up.

But, with the passing of the chief, 
their last peril had gone. The next in
stant they were standing on the firm 
ground, and a British naval lieutenant 
was saying eagerly:

“We teem to have turned up In the 
nick of time. Do you, by any chance,, 
belong to the Sirdar?"

"We are the sole survivors,” answer
ed the sailor.

“You two only r *
“Yes. She struck on the northwest 

reef of this island during, a typhoon.
This 1s4t, Misa Iris Deane, and I were 
flung ashore”—

“Miss Deane! Can It be possible?
Leg me ««mittiito *n« rooet 'heart-, for hone of reward, boarded the vessel 

MâEfltifcSâl®

,
I

Midland Division*
Trains of the Midland Division leave Wind

sor daily, (t-xcept tiuudavi for Truro at 7.30 
a.m. and ü.ûO p.ui.. and from Truro tor Wtudeor 
at 6.4i>a.m. and 3 35p iu.. connecting at yruro 
with truius of v«e Intercolonial Hallway, and 
at Wiu.lsur with express trains to and from 

I Halifax and Yarmouth.

are different from any other 
cracker. Nothing heavy or 
doughy about them but so light 
and crisp that they are trans- 

Mooney’s biscuits will

taft

j Boston and Yarmouth Service
S. S. BOSTON.

by far the finest and fastest steamer 
plying out of Boston, leaves Yar
mouth, IL S., Wednesday and Satur
day immematelv on arrival oi express 
train from jlalifax, arriving in Bos
ton next morning. Returning leaves 
Long Wharf, Boston, Tuesday and 
Friday at 2 p. m.

parent.
be a regular dish on your table 
if you will try them.

Say “Mooney’s" to your grocer.

KBS Then he turned to Iris.
“I think,” he said, “that your father | 

should take you on board the Orient, I 
Iris. There you may perhaps find 
some suitable clothing, eat something 
and recover from the exciting events 
of the morning. Afterward you must 
bring Sir Arthur ashore again, and we 
will guide him over the Island. I am 
sure you will find much to tell him 
meanwhile.”

The baronet could not fall to note 
the manner In which these two ad
dressed each other, the fearless love 
which leaped from eye to eye, the calm 
acceptance of a relationship not to be 
questioned or gainsaid. Robert and 
Iris, without spoken word on the sub
ject, had tacitly agreed to avoid the 
■lightest semblance of subterfuge as 
unworthy alike of their achievements 
and their love.

“Your suggestion Is admirable,” cried 
Sir Arthur. “The ship’s stores may 
provide Iris with some sort of rig-out, 
and an old friend of hers Is'on board «t 
this moment; nttle expecting her pres
ence. Lord Ventnor has accompanied 
me In n search. He will, of course.

60
*
—Tel ephwK 517.-

* MR.z

MEFCHjlNT IX THE KITCHEN.
stretched celt her arms to the man who 
was staring at her with wistful de
spair.

“Father! Father!” she cried. “Don’t 
you know me?”

Sir Arthur Deane was looking at the 
two strange figures on the sands, and 
each moment his heart sank lower. 
This island held his final hope. During 
many weary weeks, since the day when 
a kindly admiral placed the cruiser 
Orient at his disposal, he had scoured 
the China sea, the coasts of Borneo and 
Java for some tidings of the 111 fated 
Sirdar.

To examine every sand patch and 
tree covered shoal in the China sea was 
an Impossible task. All the Orient 
could do was to visit the principal Is
lands and Institute inquiries among the 
fishermen and small traders. , At last, 
the previous night, s Malay, tempted

■hrrease the selling! 
power of your Ad by 
using a good illus

tration. Write us

A mgn who modestly advertises 
himseli as a boon to women—which he 
must he, of course, since he is a man 
—has invented a kitchen which does 
not need ' scrubbing. It has a floor 
that tilts a little toward one corner, 
wheie there is a hole. He takes out a 
plug and turns on the hose a few 
minutes and the water runs out of 
tile hole. After it has performed ^ its 
mission of mercy, he paints the walls 
of his kitchen also and washes them

1sr
ST. JOHN and DICBY

__ ROYAL MAIL S.S. YARMOUTH. 
Monday. Wednesday and Saturday.v.> A

Leaves St. John .
Arrives In Digby....

-leaves Digby same dry after m u 
exprtre train from Halifax.

7.45 a-m
10.45 a.mi. 52 Bedford

l

-down with the hose just as he would 
whitewash a stabile. The hose will also 
be of great benefit in driving out the 
boss

Trains and steamers are run on 
Atlantic Standard time. J’BED CUBE FOB PILES

the place when he comes 
tracking m from the barn, though the 
inventor does not say anything about 
this in his advance notices.

k» Blind, Bleeding, Protruding 
f Druggists ere. authorised to re- ^ 
money if PAZO OINTMENT foils £ *i 11

Pe GIFKINS, 
General Manager,

Kentville.
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WOODPECKER

30 DAYS
Free Trial of

WOODPECKER
GASOLINE ENGINES.

Why be uncertain about the kind or site of 
•Mine you want for jour work? Why buy a 
“pie in a poke* or take any chances of any 
kind? - We give yon a fair and square trial of 
the Weed pecker at yonr own home, and with
out yonr obligating yourjeif in any war. Our 
SH H. P. lor light work—our 7 H. P. ror 
kind ot .work—«i ar 14 H. p.—must 
tbemeelvee to yon or coma back to as.

Wood peck ir Engines are making friend» 
everywhere—it is The Engint of the day. Be
cause Woodpecker Engines ore always ready 
to run—all self-contained—no foundations to 
build—no expert knowledge required to start, 
run or make your working connections.

Let ne give yon suggestions about the sice 
and style of engine you ueed for yonr work. 
We ean help you. Write or call for free de
scriptive literature. Address :

L. tf. TRASK CO.

nd our new

VARW3UTH
Wa Ikfsiil Complota Weodaawlng Outfits.

3
ON

•U liil f/

6 DESIGNERS.
/>
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S. JANUARY, M, 1907. « L.rTHE iWEEKJJi MONITOR, BRBDGEJOWX, ».

Ûand Eastern J
Annapolis JJQW IS THE TIIIELawrencetown &

Wèqk Lungs 
Bronchitis

/ to leave your order for & heavy Suit or 
Overcoat. Work guaranteed and prices
right at

A vi i^- plt-asunt wiving wasents. 
spent.

Among the teachers who their
holidays in this vicinity were: Misses 
Annie fipurr, Annie Longley, Evelyn 
Morse, Erna Wilson, Ina Durling end : j 
Mr. E. P. Morse. ; la

recent guests of Mr.Kentvillef 
and Mrs. J. C. Phinney. 

E. J. Elliott

wereJohn Hall is spending » fcw da>’s 
m Windsor.

Mrs. Nightman is reported much im
proved in health.

Mrs. J. W. Whitman returned from 
Portland, Me., last week.

Whitman is now at* to be 
of doors with the aid of a

and B. I). Starratt 
two carloads of apples■

each shipped 
last week.

Chas. Banks, a native of Inghtfville, 
in Mexico for several

M. OTTERSON, - "fSloR^
The young people were entertained j t BRIDGETOWN, Na S. JC

at the homes of Mr. and Mrs. A. 1. i æ"
Morse, Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Saunders, ^ ^ ^ ^ #4#

Beni during the. holidays. _____________________________________ _______ ______

BRIDGETOWN BOOT AND SHOE STORE
Mr. E. W. Bishop. Proceeds *8.00.

U. J. Starratt spent Christmas in!

For over sixty years doctors 
have endorsed Ayer's Cherry 
Pectoral for coughs, colds, 
wesk Kings, bronchitis, coif 
sumption. You can trust a 

1 medicine the best doctors ap
prove. Tbeatrost this the next 
tip* y6u have s hard oough.

rj&B&nissszrr'--Z1 X tmtrmuxjZluettviZ**
iw^£!ry?BSFass!

who has been 1
has purchased the farm nowyears

occupied by A- W. Pninney.
Mr T. Dwight Boggles returned to 

his studies at U. N. B. on Tuesday.
The Literary Society met with Mr. 

nnd Mrs. John MacCalfum at •'Elh-n- 
burst” on Monday evening. A large 
number was present and a very en
joyable evening was spent.

follows:

Frank
cane.out

returned to 
her studies.

WheeloekMiss Etta 
Truro yesterday to resume

Heavy G-rain Bals
and

Rubber Boots
for the farmers.

The pro- 1Durling has' ' gone to the
Union Bank at Bear gram

Piano Solo—Mrs. MacCallum. 
--------— Address-Rev. B. H. Saunders.

Canning,! Kings Co.
Miss Mabel Walker, of Kingston,

Chas. 
branch of the

spent a few dags with Miss Ina Hurl
ing.

River. »,and Methodist people 
meetings every evening

Song-Mrs. Chas. Covert.
Reading—Mise Annie Young, 
piano .met—Misses Longley. 
Song-Mr. H. W. Longley. 
Reading-Mrs. Peerscm.
Reading—-Mrs. MacCallum.
Song—Mr. J. C. Phinney.
Piano Solo—Miss Eliza Marshall. 
Auld Lang Syne,
The next- meeting will be with Mr. 

and Mrs. J. B. Morse.

The Baptist 
are holding
this week.

———- -w '
Dr. and Mrs. Weld, of Portland, Me.,

are the guests of Chas. Bishop for a

few weeks. ___

Me arc glad to report Mrs. Eugene 
Morse 
illness.

We bf-ar the sound of wedding bells.

is recovering from bor recent

y -
FROM THE ANTILLES. 

Chanrbedain’s Cough Remedy Bene- I 
tits a City Councilman at 

Kingston, Jamaica.WANTED! iromJ A. Whitman has returned 
the H. & S. W. Ry. to spend the win- 
ter a* home. .

«I ' •

L A. COCHRAN
'* Ur :t$

Mr. W. O’Reilly Pogarty, »bo is a, 
member of the (Sty Council at King- j 
«ton, Jamaica, West Indies, writes •.» j 
follows: “One bottle of Chamberlain s ; 
Cough Remedy bad good effect on 
rough that was giving me trouble 
and I think I should have been more 
ntticklv relieved if 1 had continued the 
remedy. That H was bem-Bcial and 
quick in relieving me there is bo 
doubt and it is my intention to ob
tain another bottle." For sale by ?. 
A. Warrén. Phm. B.

* large quantity or
Pbrnney is now bookflings, PELTS, CALF SKIES 

and TALLOW.
Miss Annie 

keeper for N\ H. Pbixmey & Co., 
their office Here.

PARADISE WEST.
at a t

Mr. and Mrs. B. Starratt ertOrrteïned 
a number of friends on Monday even
ing.

6.

WCASH PAID AT THE HIGHEST 
MARKET PRICES.

Miss Carrie Hall has returned to her 
school at Sydney after spending the 
holidays at borne.

Mrs. Alonzo W. Daniels returaed on 
Thursday from a short visit to HaH 
fax where she went to attend the an
niversary of her sister,
Hawkins.

Mr. Will Poole left last week for 
Springfield where he has accepted a 
position in the Davison mill.

Miss Annie Longley returned to her 
school on Monday.

FOR SALE•• ' ; U. :Item* cum fc Ce., IN. Snow Shoes,
Knives,
Guns, y

Razors,
Shaft Chimes,

Skates,
Sleigh Bells,

Aluminum Oil Hea 
' - ers,

Hand Sleds,
Baby Sleighs,
Compasses,

Water Color Papers,
Artists Material
Horse Blankets,

Ha\Urs.

yand Miss Lohnes, of 
guests of Mr. and

One second hand Organ 
One «“Niagara." Cook Stove.
One large Range, with water tank 

Two Parlor Stoves.

Miss Cushen 
Caledonia,
Mrs. T. H. Reid last week.

Mrs. S. U.ridgetowm, Jan,‘17 th. 1905 y were albaSy.

X H. ILIU & SOI :«-ld in ourA public concert wa. 
school house 
ItKh. The trouer was crowded: <#dte 
a number were presrat from .Lawrence- : 
town and vicinity. A well laden J 
Christinas tree was prepared by the; 
teacher lor her pupils, 
present and distributed the gift* to 
the greet merriment of the children. 
The house das beautifully dseorerted 
and the exercises •*» exreOent, re
flecting mucF crodit on Miss Palfrey.

addressed the school at 
expressed much satis- 

thc ormpert. Mtstf lAaon

Paling returned from 
Saturday,

Wedeeedey. DrccmbrrMiss Olive 
Truro and Halifax on 
where she has been visiting.

Will sell the above right

S. C. HALLWOODWORKERS.
W. E. palfrey has sold his speedy Mr. Egbert Morse and son. .of Wey- 

horse to parties in Sydney. We under- mouth Bridge, Mrs. Horace Munroe, of 
stand the figure to be 1600. Milford, and Miss F-yelyn Morse, of

Newport, .«pent their hotideys at the 
and Dr. home of their mother, Mrs. L. Mom?.

Mr. H. J. Sterrirtr- spfirt ‘ fc'fêw 
days lvx'cetly at Canning, -tiro guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. 8. B. Harris.

Mr. Charles It. Foster who hafc been 
visiting at the home of Mr. G. Foster 
has returned tx> his home hi St. 
John.

Carl McKinnon, who has been tbe 
guewt of his aue-f, Mrs. John Afctibtt, 
returned to 
last week.

Misses Fidna and Ina Durling spent 
their holidays wrih friends at Kings
ton and Auburn.

Santa wasWe make and handle all kinds of

Building Material 
and Finish.

of Truro,Dr. Krn^man,
Young performed six throtrt and ■ eye 
operations in two days of last week.

Our lumbermen are all out of the 
woods, and this

mills near here to be closed.

91 ■A complete stock of « The truntime
th* close end 
faction with 
teach,r at South Albany, also had a 
Cirri »t mas tree and artertammerrt.

Min. .Annie Ftdrm sp™1 f^Thrtmes 
at Lewrenreto»*, where the was tlx 
guwt of Mrs. J. £. Stheffaer.

Rtv. Ritchie EHiott has tnn hold 
ing special eervüocs hère during the 
past wi-ek with good results.

Prentiss has returned 
from a five weeks’ visit to Massachu
setts. where he has been the guest ol 
Ms sister, Mrs. Bennett Rowe, and 
Brothers George and Avard; also other

. i •
*

t
the severalcauseshg, PleeHN, «•*-» saw

;OhwNh, «ml Hd •*»•• FHttap w. E. Palfrey has riven quite ill tire 
week, and today (Tuesday)'we 

are sorry to .say 
ment. ,rj

Vpast
•thvre is bo improx*i> Our Sleighs “Nova^ Secrua 

make will soon bç in stock. 
Wart B»d see the

his home in Y awn ou th
Writer mnetiw^d Books xad prices tfi

Our larpe stock of 
have arrived and we have them

’’ESness.

both simrle and double, Bght 
and team Harneas.

Talk to us before buying.

MIDDLETON, N. S.: BOX 98, Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Halt, of Biidge- 
viertmg their son, Wm. ♦Mr. Walla o'*town,

Halt. Mrs. Halt is much improved it»
an-

K. Freeman.Miss Anmc Spun* has returned to 
Hit school at GoW Riwr.

We are sorry <o report Mrs. J. 
Dargiê as fpxrte ill.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Daniels and son 
of Mtddkrton, and Mrs. C&pt. Whk- 
man,of Round Hill paid e short visit 
to their father, Mr. Alonzo Daniels 
last week.

Miss Erna Wilson spent part of her 
holidays the guest of Mrs. P. Marge- 
son.

The gramophone conceit given in 
the hall on Wednesday evening xvas a 
success. Over $8 was retHzed.

The members of the choir piv^entrd 
Mrs. A. Morse wrtb a very nice mani
cure set, in appreciation of her ser
vices as orgamst.

Misses Carrie and Annie Longley en
tertained a number of friends recently.

Mrs. A. Bauckmae who has been ifl 
is much impro%*ed.

Mr. Arthur Morse and son Harding 
made a Hying visit no Drgfoy last 
week.

health.

Ndson RosbBgrren who ho» been i” 
the Northwest the post four yrars, i« 

visit. Mr. R. hvrtoken up

phinney COVE. JOHN HALL:relatixT.s.I . ' Outhit White is home for the winter 
, bom Digby, where he he» been en- 

greged in the fishing business.
jfeg. Ring has returned home from 

Round Hill.
Mies Effie Ring has been visiting chiHren ^ 

at BeaconsficH, and her

home on n 
a homestead there and is farming on 
a large scale. ^

. YmavG'H OOVE. - >
BUebtiticd erer qua- 

met a ceetitry. Jt}Rrrkrrt Young of j&e schooner Bfce 
is home kr** vtie winter sea

Cdteut Ane*»* — 
Wallfhiit. Lcxtxn3

Morrireev 300 thousand JOHN FOX & co.y
Anetioeeers sad Fruit

SpHattiaM N»d Strslleri Market
LONDON, Q B.

Toole end threeRev. and Mrs. son.
Roy Satiren. of West Paradise, spent 

the Christmas holidays the guest of 
his sister, Mrs. Minand White.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Keaios, M 
spent a few days

spending a few weeks at 
her parents, Mr. and 

K is eight years 
here to make their

« her uncle
ecu sin, Mr. Ring, of that place, has 
been here for a few days.

MissLillie Bent has returned from 
Badge town and expects to spend the 
printer at borne.

Miss Dorn Wbrte 
Somerville, Mass.,

the borne of 
Mrs. Isaao Durlrrrg. We have landed and have 

now in stock 300 thousand 
Cedar Shingles, 160 thou
sand of these at $1.60 per 
thousand. The best vajfue 
we have ever offered. [,

rince they W* 
home in the West. Tbrir many fronds 
are pleased to sec ttroro again.

t Granx*ille Centre,
wrtb here reomtly.

Wm. Edwards, of Mew York. is j 
home again after an ab*ure of some • 
month?.

Misses Rosa and Florenee Loogtnire 
of GraovtiU Centre, 
among relatives for a few days.

Mirf Alberta Banks and brother, of 
with their granh !

position to guarantor higtie»t a
• * 1 tO UK. 0CfWc arc in 

market return for
Current price» and market reports forwarded wrtb

Hew» Beetle AppUm B Specialty
Our faeikies tor dispwing of apples at higboet 

prices is better than ever.

a ponuoii id a " '—toal] «msienmreu oilrufrled to us.
" art sokUPARADlfiE..bas returned to 

accompanied by

1 return tot an cintsuimiv».- , 
draft forwarded immedia cèy good»

Landing next week 2r>o . 
bags Coarse Salt, j y

fi. Cowgmirt d $6*.

?Miss Stodart of I-ewreno-town, 
a guest of Miss Am» Young 
Sunday.

Miss

her sister Jessie.
Mrs. Robert Young, who has been 

staying with her 
time, has returned to her home at 
Youngs Cove.

Miss Lizzie Farnsworth spent a few

twere vvsHtftff
mot her for some iNottiv Loogley spent Now 

Year s witb her rister at Berwick.
Mr. Reginald Beohner, of McGill 

university who has been spending the 
holidays with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Stephen Beohner, has returned to

."Vi'SensaCKmre-

Beer River, were 
father. Mr. Alfred Milbury during the and poor.- Hahfax Morning ChroBide.

TOWS O/OBUltiElOWS
days during the holidays 
fM-nds at Parker’s Cove.

W. K. Crisp has returned from his 
holiday trip and spent Sunday with 
us, conducting the song service in the 
evening at the hcroe^ of Wat son Beni

yChristmas season.
Pnd Clayton has returnee Dome 

the Vnrted 
few weeks
Mrs. John Clayton.

M^kT

Makes Health.

to
S-ta-Us After ppvodmg a QOOD 

with bds parrots Mr. aod
v **■ f

NOTICE is hereby given, that the 
atidcsaiueiit roll lor town Bridgetown 

the rates will be lev-

bis duties. (From nn occarioBal correspondent.)

, Mir Lantm,nR;:r "s ^e i. D. nub «.^««d ^r g^-
Tbe^Mis'U Belle and Gwen Phinney hh-nds at the borne of Miss

Kent ville, were visiting fee aunt Careie B Lcmghy Mrturday evening 
TO MoTse . e^, . beeember 22nd. Santa Clans appeared

Mr. " and" Mrs. A. E. Dm£?pf of »t » o’clodc and distributed bis pres-

whichupon
ted in and for the said town, for the 

1907, has been tied in the office
j Choice stock of Freeh Beet, Pork 

Veal, Mutton and Poultry, llama

-——

MT. HANLEY.
year
of the underqzgned, and that the said 
rate roll is open to the inspection of 
the ratepayers of the said town.

And further take notice that any 
person, firm, company, association or 
tUPoRtoon, assessed in said roll, who 
claims that be, or it, should not be 

or who clangs that he, or

vMiller who has bean and Bacon, 
spending the holidays with her per 
mts, Mr. and Mrs. Caleb Miller, has 
returned to her school at North 9yd- 

nev, C. B.
Mr. and Mrs. 6. W. Armstrong 

friends at Port

BessieMiss/
fresh fishJ*

^-Special care exercised In handling 
our stock.

r
•fe’v

S-H. WILII1IIS' MARKEThave been visiting 
Lome quite recently.

Mr. Roes Miller who has been spend
ing his vacation with his parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Joshua Miller, has returned 
to Woffville again.

Miss Nettie Banks very pleasantly 
pntertained a few of her young friends 
on Thursday evening last.

{
aseesped,
it, is over assessed, in such roll may, 

before the tenth day of Febru-y on or
ary, next, give notice to the under
signed that he, or it, appeals from 
such assessment, in whole, or in part; 
and shall in such appeal, state parti
cularly the grounds of obflfticn to 
such assessment.

J if*m TER!
W H PALFREY at the

empire business college,
begins

Wednesday, January 2nd
Write for full infor- 

i mation and get ready 
1 to take a FREE TRIAL 
MONTH commencing 
with the first of the 
term,
EMPIRE business college

TRURO.
0. L BORNE . - - Principal. >

EtHoU bas returned io 
Douglasville to her school.

Miss Ora
And further -take notice, that if any 

assessed m such roll claimsbegs to wish his friends and patrons

A HAPPY NEW YEAR
person
that any person, firm, company, asso
ciation, or corporation, has been as
sessed too low; or has been omitted 
from, or wrongfully inserted in such 
roll: he may, on or before the tenth 
day of February, next, give «noticeMn 
writing to the underrigjrf^fchat^^ 
appeals in respect, to vsxncaH
or non-assessment, of
firm, company, assoeiaticHror 
ation, and shall in sucif notice BSm 
partioulai-ly the grounds of his (figga 
tion.

DIGBY’S FINANCES.

The town financée for the year just ! 
closed show the affairs of the corpora
tion to be in a healthy condition. All 
liabilities for tbe year bave brer, met 
promptly; tbe funded debt bas been 
redywd by S1200, and a surptos of 

‘over «3,000 is in tbe bank to the 
town's e*ÈH cm current account. 
There was *0 oviwdraft during the 
yepr.tiDd *e W* paid the town in- 
terest <* irt« balanoe during the whole

> *4

and to extend to them his thanks for 
their appreciated favors. ... -

•r-

F. L. MILNER, 
Town Clerk and Treasu 

Bridgetown, Jan. 2nd, 19071
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